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THE GOOD SHEPHERD. 

m 
g LEADS us forth-per9hance, along the way, 

Sharp thorn~ and bralnbles our tired footsteps 
stay; 

Can this, dear Lord, be the enchanting path 
By which we 'scape from woe a.nd endless wra th '? 

Can t,his gray sky which lowers overhead 
Light up the g'loom of tfle lone way we tread? 
And can th'ese stony slopes the pastures be, 
Where we, thy flock, must ever follow thee? 

Lo, here beside us wind fair flowery ways, 
Where Inany a joyous band in cOlnfort strays, 
While 'we, with bleeding feet, cIim b wearily 
'J:'hese dreary heights, lost in inllnensity. 

Courag'e, O! weary ones; see, in the van, 
Strong and yet gentle, walks the Son of l\1an; 
Li~tening in pity to each wail and plaint, 
Aiding the feeble ones who fail and faint. 

Height upon height is scaled, and now we stand 
Where heaven bends to Ineet the barren land
'Vhat vision this, that ~eets our longing- eyes! 
"'9hat hand hath spread for us this glad surprise! 

.For lo! before us, radiantly unrolled, 
Lie the green pastures} stretching fold on fold, 
Where the s\veet waters, in their lapsing flow, 
'Vith murlllurous music fill the softened glow. 

. Dear Lord, forgive phat we've itnpatient been, 

. Unwilling still to trust where we'v~ not seen; 
Help us thy patient love to emulate, 
Till back, for us, shall swing the Golden Gate. 
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THE following well-writteti.'article in defense 

of the Sabbath, i',weclip from the ,Atlantu 
Journar6f March ."25~ The\vriter, widow of 
the late Dr. N. V. Hull, is well-known in our 
denomination, and ,it is" c~eering ,to know 
that she is still able to use her pen in defense 
of the truth. S.uch seed-sowing will not bein 
vain. 

AS TO. THE SARBA'l·H-DAY. ~ 

J. P. MOSHER; Plainfield, ,N.1J., Business Manager. 

olized by the Seventh-day Baptists, nor the 
Ad ventists, n'or by the Jews, nor by all thes~ 
religionists combined.' Millions oftpeople see 
the danger and recognize in it the ,policy of 
the'Rornish church to bring about their long
cherished 'Qnion of' church and, state. , Every 
voting ROlnan Catholic in the United States 
will vote fortbis measure if it, shall ever be 
submitted to the people. And. if it e.hall be 

. 'd· ·11 'b th t t' t . h f To the EdItor of '1'110 .IOllrnlJ,I~·· ' , , ' ' , 
'Carrie , It WI e e grea es rlUmp, 0 ' , ' It was our privilege on a recent Sunday morning to 

'------,------,-'~--------

Entered us Seconil-ClassmaU matter at the Plalnfteld,(N .• T.)Post-
Office, March 12, 1895. . 

A '!'OBACGO manufacturer has just presented 
the McGill University $500,000 for endo\v
ment. Probably some ..squef1mish people 
would advise that this money be rejected be
cause it is the product of a harmful traffic. 
But again we say that all funds that can be 
rescued fronl bad uses and placed where they 
will be of 'substantial benefit to this sin-cnrsed 
world should be hailed with joy. We Inake 
this brief note because in an editorial sonle 
weeks ago we took occasion to criticise theac
tion of some of the stWJents in Drury College, 
~10., who insisted tbat the President should 
refuse to receive a g'ift of money tendered tbe 
college by a brewer. We noticed in the Union 
Signal an article from Josiah Leeds, of Phila
delphia, criticising our remarks and insisting 
tlhat the students were right. We confess 
that in a sense there is some consistency in 
t,hat sentiment; still we believe tbat if the 
principle were strictly carried out it would 
greatly cripple benevolent works and 
strengthen the work.s of darkness rather tban 

Catholicism o'ver Protestantism that hl:its ever hear the very able and interesting sermon by one of the 
been recorded in the American Republic. Re- South's greatest preachers,;,Dr. Ha wtho~ne, at th~li'irst 
ligious zealots arnong· Protestants are blinded. Baptist church, of ,Atlanta. /~, ' 
':rhey may seek to silence opposition by tos- We were impressed at the opening by his most'earnest 

question, when, after mentioning the' opportunities of 
sing us a "sop," pretending to except from the city to hear the gospel and the work of the conse-
tbe penalties of Sunday-breaking those w~ocrated Moody which had been so faithful and yet so 
"religiously observe any other day a.s a Sab- fruitless in bringing the city to Christ, he asked with 
bath," but that does not wipe out the mis- pathetic earnestness, "What is the matter with At
chievous principle of' religious legislation: lanta?" 

b· d ld We may not be able, to solve the problem, but 'when, 
That is what "we 0 Ject to, an, we wou in the midst of his eloquent discourse, he broke off from 
object just as fi'rmly if the proposition were his line of thought to speak .lightly of God's positive 
to enforee, by law, t.he observance of the sev- command concerning the Sabbath, the thought came to 
enth da.y. These religious lllatters are ques- us that possibly it was this very indifference to the keep
tions for conscience to settle a.nd for the ing of the Sabbath of the Bible, the Sabbath from the 
churches to discuss, but not 'for the legisla- beginning, the Sabbath of Sinai, the Sabbath which 

,Christ and the apostles kept, the Sabbath of the Old and 
tures and the courts. New TestamentEl, jihat is keeping Atlanta and the world 

to 'weaken them. . 

PnOFANITY, presumption, and wreckless 
defiance of the Ahnighty are not always met 
by imlnediate and severe judgments from 
God as they deserve. rrhis fact has confirmed 

.-some skeptics in their professed belief that 
God does not take notice of such humanfrail
ties, and they go on in their defiance. Col. 
Ingersoll is report~d to have said that lte has 
defied God all his life and yet a hair of Ilis 
head has never been injured. Poor, deluded 

ONE of the best and most beautiful books in mortal! His tirne has not quite arriveu. But 
our literature is "The Life and Sermons of unless he changes his defiant attitude soon, 
Rev. J. Allen," written and compiled by his he cannot fail to be overwhelrned by "a cer
life-long companion and faithful helper, ~Irs. tain feaf"fullookiug for of judgment and fiery 
A. A. A.llen. This fact is well l{llown, and indig'nation: which shall devour the ad versa
some ,may sa.y d0es not need restating atthis ries." History is continually repeating itself.' 
time. But on this point opinions Ina,y differ .. The language of nlany a dying infidel has 
That it, is quite well known we agree, but that been the bitterest lamentation of their short
it needs restating we also believe. Many of sighted folly and wickedness, and their last 
our people have done themselves .thehonor breath a sad wail of the eternally lost soul. 
a.nd J\1rs. Allen the benefit of obtaining a book. But while some escape severe punishnlent for 
But many books are left and many people lllany years, others are promptly reouked. 
who are abundantI V able to purchase a book Manv are the well-authenticated instances in 
are still unsuppHed. . "'hich God's speedy judgments have followed 

There are still eight books in the hands of acts of defiance. A young lnan given to pro
the Editor of the SABBA'l'H RECOHDEH, that fanity to such a degree as to shock his Ull

were left over from the sales at the last Gen-.... believing associates was rebuked, wllilestand
eral Conference.' Five of these are ~10ro(:co' ing at the bar and about to take another 
bound and are sold for $5 each. Three are social glass. His cornpanion warned him 
neatly bound in cloth and sen for $3.50each. that if he did not desist God 'would strike 
:Mrs. Allen very much needs the avails of the him dead. He replied he was not afraid of 
books, as they cost her heavily. They will 'God Almig'hty; and that if God could do it 
be forwarded to any address prepaid on re- let hiIn try ·it before be drank that glass of 
ceipt of the price. Some who have them say liquor. He at once placed the glass to his 
they would not be without on~ for many lips, his hands dropped powerless; and he 
times their cost. Friends, will you not order instantly fell to the floor a corpse. God bad 

, at once. taken him at his word. 

THERE have been several calls for more of 
the supplements of the SABBArr~H RECOUDER 
on the subject of Religious Legislation. Par
ties ordering them' have been supplied from 
those that were printed on the order of Mr. 
Charles E. Buel. A thousand or morR still 
remain an~ will be sent gratis in quantities of 
fifty, more or less, ~upon application to Mr. 
Buel or this office. These papers have proved 
to b~ "eye openers" to many who have been 
blinded to the dangerous pUl'po~e lying back 
of an this Dlovement in favor of the legal 
enforcement of Sunday-observance. 

Objections to thi~ measure are not monop-

'j 

On the hill overlooking ~loscow,' Napoleon, 
with nearly half a million of men to do his 
bidding, was overwhelmed in defeat and 
ruined. He captured the city but the Rus
sians burned: ~t and destroyed 400,000 men. 
T~e great g-eneral fled. It is said that just 
before this disaster some one quoted to him 
the proverb: "Man proposes but God d~s
poses." He replied, "I will show you tbat I 
can propose and dispose also." What a 
showing be lnade! And thus it will ever be 
wben man sets himself up against God. It 
will be an unequal, and to him~ ,always a di8~ 
astrous, confli<:!t" 

from a closer communion with God. 
'We may not get the exact words of the eminent divine 

regarding the Sabbath, but the sentiment was this: 
" What folly it is to go about discussing the questions 
as to whether the Sabbath is the seventh or the first day 
of the week, or whether it was a whale or a shark that 
Flwallowed Jonah, or a serp€nt or an orang-outang that 
tempted Eve in the Garden of Eden." 

This is a fair sample of tnelight and flippant manner 
in which the great mass of the Christian world dismiss , 
the Sabbath question in the face of God's oft-repeated 
statement that the seventh day (not the first day, or 
Sunday), but the seventh day is the Sabbath of the Lord 
thy God. We admit that the question of the whale and 
the shark is of no importance to Christianity~ Nor does 
the question as to the serpent or the orang-outang need 
to disturb the minds of Christian believers. They are only 
matters of history a,nd contain no command to us, nor 
do they make any requirements of us. But God's com
mands concerning the keeping of a certain day, that he 
has set apart, sanctified and blessed, we feel should not 
be thus lightly considered. 
It is very easy to make the excuse that there is no dif

ferenee as to what day is kept, if one is faithfully 
observed. ,But there is no statement in God's Word 
that forms a reasonable basis for such a conclusion, and, 
it seems to us that the children of Israel would have ha.d 
to go two days in the week without bread if they had 
kept any other than the seventh day while dependent on 

, the gathering of manna for food in the wilderness. 
In tracing out the history of the Jewish people, we 

find ,that many of the punishments which God inflicted 
upon them was because of their disobedience in not 
keeping the Sabbath of the fourth commandment, 

In Neh. 13: 15-18 we find that evil was' brought 
upon Israel for profaning the Sabbath-day, and still 
greater wrath would be visited upon them if they con~ 
tinued breaking it. And in J er. 17: 24, 25 we find that 
Jerusalem would not have been destroyed but for the 
breaking of ,the Sabbath-day. 

Christ corrected many errors in keeping the Sabbath. 
,but kept it himself and taug'ht its observance (Mark 1 : 2) 
and called himself its Lord. Mark 2 : 28. 

Matthew, Mark and Luk~. who wrote after the resur
rection of Christ,spoke familiarly of the Seventh-day 
Sabbath as an' existing institution, and in the year 45 
A. D., we find the Gentile Christians coming together for 
worship on the seventh day of the week. Acts 13: 42-
44. If, by the" Lord's-day," sp.oken of in Rev. 1: 10, 
the Sabbath is meant, it must have been that day of 
which the Saviour spolte when he said he was its Lord. 

True it is that Christ's resurrection was discovered on 
the first day of the week, but we have no intimation in 
the Scriptures that it should therefore' be observed as 
the ,Sabbath. Is it FlOt true, then, tha,t the keeping of 
Sunday, the first, dayof the week, is but the following of 
a Pagan custom' of sun-worshipers during the dark 
ages, and that-the majority of Christians are jndifferently 
trampling the Seventh-day Sabb~;th, the only ~abbath 
of the Bible, under their feet, in open disobedience to the 
commands of God? Should we not ask ourselves the 
question, Is not this Sabbath-desecration, and disobedi
ence to God's commands that which is blocking the prog
'ress of Christianity inA tlanta; and ,in, every other city 
of this country?, ' , MRS. L. A. HULL, 

KIRKWOOD, Ga., Ma,~ch13., 
. '-., 
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. NEWS AND COMMENTS. probablyafall'index to the sentirnent of the I CO'NTRI BUTEO EDITORIALS .. 
/ constituents of. Congress. ______ ,...--___ _ 

THE heavy losses of sugar plantat.ions in The American Volunteers. 

Cuba is expected~to prouuce higher prices in .TH.E question of binding. (o~' . rat~ler ~n- The bass drum said "HaUelujah!" You 
sugar in this and other countries soon. b]ndlng) the feet of wonlen~ In Chln.a,is beln?, could just hear it above the roar of shouting 

discuss.e~ there. At a:ec~n~ m .. ee~Ing 0,. ,f ChI':" voice. s and- clapping h~nds .. >', J'his wa~ afte.r,~ 
OVERWORKI~D.· Such is the story now' told . nese mInIsters t~le que~tlon was~s!~ed, Shall Balhngton Booth began'hl~ addi'ess at the 

of Professor Drumm.ondwhois ill and obliged 0 b dth f t?" S .' f·t} " ur wonlen u. n. I,ll, '. ell' ee '."". 'omff'O.·.· Ie At. ](Jitorium last. night with'th.e,openin2' words, to p' ostpone .all literary work for a tim. e. ' I d Th J. ~ t t '-' women rep Ie , ey are OUr .. lee ; capno " F'elIo\v-countrymen." 
ALASKA is uow.as gre~t an occasion for a we do what we please with them?" That It ",as a rova,} WelC01l1e for ~li·. an'd :Mrs. 

gold ;-raze as was California in 1~49. ~lany looks like woman's rights, even In China. l~ooth. Pour" thousand people paid for the' 
adventurers are on their way In search of the Now steel wagollroads are in a fair \V3,Y to privilege of attending the lTIeeting in their 

. shining ore. be tested. It is maintained that roads fitted h'onor and brought t.heir flags with them. 
\,~ith steel rail tracks for wheels to roll in are We have felt a deep personal regret over 

THE war in' Nicaragua 'is nut ended as was the break in the Salvation A r ..... >: , fearing 
. . likely to be a strong' rival of the macadam In:Y 

hoped. The president, Zelaya, Inade terrns rivalry and strife in that host which hasb,een 
roads, and at not. more than one-third the which the insurgents would not accept, and so such a moving .l)ower in lifting up the fallen .. 

] . expense. It is a.lso cla.imed tha.t a horse will 
the strugg e IS prolong·ed. Tl:wre were no harsh words, however, last draw twentv times as· ITIuch as on a dirt· 

... night. Conlmander nd·oth said that he and B01'H houses of Congress have passed a bill road, and five times more than on a mac-
. removing all naval and military disabilities adam.' his 'wife had not disobeyed orders. Their 

illstructi,ons had simply been to hand over aU from those who were engaged in the War of 
the Rebellion,on the Southern side. THE State of Arkansas is by no mean's an their keys, deeds, and badges of authority. 

• A NEW invention is announced. It is a 
phonogTophic watch. 'rhe hours are called 
off by a· hurnan voice from a srna'!l revolving 
cylinder' upon which the words had been 
spoken. 

RHODE ISLAND has led off in thestateeleetion 
for the year. It is called a Republican wave. 
The Probibition party lIlade extensive gai~s, 
according to tbe New York Tribune, and in 
many towns exceeded tbe Democratic vote. 

THe death of President Hippolyte, of the 
IIaytian republic, is causing much anxiet.Y 
and fear for the safety of the I (epu blic.. He 
was cbosen president in 1890. His rule bas 
been one of peace, but. the government is not 
very strongly organized. 

iIlferiol' farrning countr.y~ a~cording to its This they had faithfully done. They had cou
agricultural reports. It has .100,000 farms ,sented to head a new movement only after a 
which produce in the aggregate 600,000 bales flood of earnest solicitations fro In their Arner
of cotton, DOO,OOO bushels of sweet pqtatoes,' ican friends. Not a single Salvation ArmJr 
1,000,000 pounds of tobacco, 42,000,000 soldier had been asked to leave hiH alleg'iance, 
bushels of corn, and 2,000,000 bushels of and no one could please the new army by say
wheat. From it~forests are cut over $20,000,- ing an unkind word against the old. 
000 worth of IUlnber every year. Under wiser administration, the Salvat.ion 

Armyrnight doubtless have continued an 
THE Dunellen Call, of April 9, g'ives quite unbroken band in Anlerica for years to corne. 

an extended notice of a man called" Uncle Yet it was, perhap~, inevitable that a brea.k 
Noah," ,vho claims to be 124 years old. He should ultimately come. Under a kindliel' 
says he was born at Eatontown, N. C., April control, the American colonies mightpossibl.y 
1, 1772. No one has yet been found old have remained unto this day in organic con
.enoug·h to dispute the claim frorTI personal nt;cHon with the mother country. But I(ing 
knowledge .. fIe is well known all about t~eGeorge unwittingly inaugurated a nluch 
·county of :Mlddlesex, N. J., and has bee~ In larger plan. It was the mailifest destiny of 
the poor-house n~ar New ~farket, for thIrty. America to be free and independent. It is 
years. . manifest dest.iny that there should be a dis

IN Wichita, K.an." the United· States Dis- IN an a.ddress h.v President Patton, of 
trict Court directed .the professor of electricity Princeton Co,Ilep;e, N. J., recent.ly given before 

tinctively Alnerican Salvation Army. \Ve 
have COine to the opinion that if the Volun
teer movelnent is handled with consummate 
wisdom, it is'dest.ined gl'adualJyand peace
fully to absorb the old arnlY and sweep the 
country. ·Butif ever BaIling·ton and :Mrs. 
Booth needed the wisdolll from above, it is in 
this critical and trying time, when gTeat harm 
could be so easil'y done" by a few impulsi ve 
words; and when the path to future useful
ness can be kept only under divine guidance. 

. th St t u· 't t . tbe students of lVlacalester College, ~1:inne-In e a e nlversl v 0 ~xamlne a ITIan . " . . . 
I ·· ft· d ,". 't f ,'d '. ~ sota, he saId: It ]s a good thlngto begIn the cannIng a rac ule aI m, In a SUI or . anlcl,- d . h th 1 . f G d 1.)' . 

. h S 1-:" R' ay WIt ,e wors IIp 0 o. nnceton IS 
ges agaInst t e anta i e allroad. The t' b "t b t 'f th t 
cathode ray process was to be used. now 0 ecome a unl Ve]'Sl y, u 1 a 

. . means the aballdonlnent ofcolnpulsory 

ON the first of A pril, Rochester and other 
towns in Central New York were in great dan
ger from high water in the Genesee River. 

.. Albany was also in danger from tbe waters 
of the Hudson. Much damage was done, but 
not of as sweeping a nature as was feared. 

A SCIEN'l'JIi'IC exploring expepition in charge 
of Prof. Hite, of the University of Pennsylva
nia, will sail for Labrador·thi~ sunlmer. Over 
fifty students and scientists bave engap;ed 
passage. The study of geology, archacology, 
botany ~nd zoolog'y wiII. engage their atten
tion. 

prayers, I had rather stay wbere we are. I 
bope Princeton and Yale will stand shoulder 
to shoulderin resisting' the attempts t<1 push 
religion out." 

God bless t.he American Volunteers! 
THOMAS A. EDISON does not SeeIll willing to 

be outdone by any discbveror or Inventor. Prices for the Grand Opera. . 
He has quickly turned the X rays to valuable Whether the Shakespearian dralna and the 
practical account. He can now subject a per- g-rand opera are conducive to ?ietyor not, 
son to the ra,ys in such a way, illrlependent they are out of the, question with the great 
of pbotograpby, as to see"with the nnkedeye mass of people. The theatre question is not 
all the internal 'organs of the hurnan body. a question of Irving or Paderewski. While it 
Clothing does not binder these wonderful costs from two tofi ve dollars to hear and see 
ra;ys from penetrating and revealing' all. It the best musical and dramatic talent, the' 
must work wonders in surgery, and diagnosis plays and operas 'wbich taint. the imagina-
and treatlnent of diseaE\e. . tion and pollute the sou], are the ones which 

THE Advltnce states that "Two recipients are cheap. Remember this when you are dis~ 
of the degree of Doctor of Philosophy of the NEW Y0RK papers WAre prolific inconlments, cussing the theater with a young man. 
Unhersity of Chicago' gave tbeses on, The last week, on the discovery of t,be plagiarism ' '!'he season of grand opera in Chicago has 
Osteology and Relationships of Protostega, of Rev. Dr. Parker Morgan, a sornewhat emi- come and gone; but the pOOI~ music~tudents, 
and, A. Difference i~ the Metab9lism of nentEpiscopal clergyman. His Easter ser- tbe struggling teachers, the great body of 
the Sexes." Now, that is capital! No one. mQll was an almost exact copy of a serlnon choir singers, any of whom might wish to 
hereafter, having access to these theses, need preached by Rev. Dr. George Putnam, and attend, have been practical1y shut out by the 
be in doubt on these important points. published a.bout eighteen years ap;o. Dr. high tariff. The rich and favored have 

Morgan has explained that lie reproduced clahned the privileges a.nd doubtless enjoyed 
THE vo¥ of the House of Representatives . that, sermon largely from memory, having the very exclusiveness nlaintained. But if 

on the resolution recognizing the' belligerency read it several times over .. ,He claims that he grand, opera is the unmixed blessing its 
of the Cubans, in their struggle for liberty' did no more than t,hat which is justifiable. patrons claim it to be (which we very seri
was 245 against' 27. Substantial1,y t.he same The man wbo m~de the discovery and pub- ously question)" it ought to "be within the 
passed the Senate.on Fehruary 28, by a vote lishedthe case is a minister of the same fa~th, reach of all who could appreciate its excel-, 
of 64 to 6. This overwl1elming expres.sion is· Rev. T.J. Lee, of Newark. • . lence and a.ppropriate its culture. . . . . .. 
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Emblem and Honor. brother is' that, which, in my estimation, 
The tempest'in atea-pot over the state flag' above all other acts of his Hfe,gives. him a 

law in Illinois is notwithou~ its leE]sons. The pre-eminent place as an example w6rt,hyof 

out of their, lives, leaving a senReof desolation 
and loss. 

grand jury which indicted thetf'ustees of the emulation. · 
Brethren in the ministry, ~gain the chain 

has been broken and a strong link removed. 
Our experience for the past fe,v years has been 
a sad one;' agajnand again the chain has 
be~n broken, link after link rernoved and 
added to the eternity end of the chain. Our' 
16ss is also great. The little groupof church: 
ee in SOllthern Wisconsin will miss him ir;t the 
Quarterly Meetings' and'i\1inisterial Confer
ences and other gatherings." Our Associa.
tions will miss him, for he was among the 
strongest. In the entire denomination his 
10sA will be felt. Were it t.rue that the success 
of the Master,'s cause depended! solely upon 
the crown of flesh, we might despair. God will 
care for his own and will finally cause victory 
to perch upon .his banner. 

state university, including Governor Altgeld, He resigned his office and entered the Bap
for a tecnnical violation of thestatnterequir- tist Theological Seminary at Morgan Park, 

, iug every sGhool-house to have aflagfioating Chicago, completing his course In two years. 
above Its roof, seerns to have been actuated, In July-,1.:876, while still in the'Seminary, 
less by sympathy'with the Jaw than' with 'a he was"c'iLlled to supply t!le pulpit of the l\tlil
'desire'to demonstrate its imperfections when ton Seventh~day Baptist church. He was 
rigidly applied. soon after called to the pastorate a.~dby a 

Your'Vestern edjtor loves the flag, but he ,council convened by the church was ordained 
has misgiving's as to the value of this method --to the gospel ministry. From that tilne, a 
of teaching ,others to love it.' As' a nation we period of ahnost twenty years, he has been 
are jealo llough for our country's em bJern; the pastor. 
bu care all too lit,tle for her, honor. 'If For three years he occupied, in addition to 
there is any lack of respect for the flag, ft his pastorate, the position of Professor of 
grows out of lack of confidence in the govern- Greek, and '~{ental and l\{oral Philosophy. 
ment which it symbolizes. Ratherth~nJ!lore In 1857, he was united in marriage with Miss 
'fiags \ve, need better standard bearers' to Helen E. Clarke. In this union there came to 
carry them. If the flag had been hanging in thelll three children,; who, with their compan
our city council'chamber, it would have to be ions, and the bereaved, wife, are present to
fumigated before you should be willing. to day to mourn their loss. 

This vacant chair, with its drapery of 
mourning, silently yet 'impressively gives out 
its message 'of loss and bereavement to church 
and community. It is alsQ suggestive of the 
fact that in that other sanctuary, t~e home, 
there is also a vacant chair, that hewho as 
hig'h priestoccupieditis ~emoved forever. In 
that home where, if his failings were better 
known, his virtues were also better apprce
ciated, the loss will be most deeply mourned, 
the loneline8s and desolation rnost intensely 
realized. 

kisA it. There is also with us to-day a beloved 
The practical work done at the polls yes- brother of the deceased, Mulford M. Dunn, of 

terday,and during the weeks preceding, in Boston, Mass. ' 
Chicago, to retire bad men from office, offers Dear friends, we are assembled to-day to 
more encouragement to patriotism than pay the last tribute of respect to one who, for 
would' the covering of every public building twenty years, by his genial presence and pub
in America with red, white and blue bunting. lie ministrations, has exerted a molding 

REMARKS AT THE FUNERAL OF REV. E. M. DMNN. 
March 28, 1896, at Milton, Wis. 

BY R.I!:V. GEO. W. BURDICK. 

Elston Nl. Dunn wa~ born in Plainfield, N. 
J., Sept. 9, 1832, and died in :Milton, "Vis., 
March 25, 1896. 

He early mani~ested a desire for a liberal 
education, and wa,s able to g'ratify the desire. 

He attended school at what, was then 
known as DeRuyter Institute, at DeRuyter~ N. 
y,; afterward at Alfred University, at Alfred 
Centre, N. Y., and finally, at Union College, at 
Schenectady, N. Y . Owing to illness, he was 
obliged to leave school before the completion 
of the Senoir year, but Union College after
ward conferred upon him the degree of A. M:. 

He looked forward to the nlinistry as his 
life work, but, advised by his physicians, he 
gave up his studies and entered upon business 
pursuits, for which native talents erninently 
qualified him. 
I~or eight years, from 1861, he held the 

position of Post Mas'ter of his own to'wn, and 
afterward for ten :years was United States 
Deputy Collector of Internal Revenue. 

During the twenty years of business and 
official life which, from a worldly view, were 
years of success, but which involved a ch~nge 
of religious pbseryance, there was an unceas
ing conflict between ambition,-prompting 
to political prefernlent, and worldly honor, 
which surely awaited him, and conscience,
a.ppealing to return to God, and:obedience to 
his divine law. This conflict, caused intense 
unrest and of times great mental depression, 
but finally nati ve integrity, -inherited from a 
loyal father and Quaker mother, ,asserted it
self and, aided by divine grace, caused the 
right to triunp~. 

Ambition and the world were laid upon the 
altar of consecration, and our brother re
turned to full allegiance to his Lord~ It is 
not often that similar conflicts terminate 

. thus to the glory of God. More often con
science compromises· with ambition and God 
is dishonored in the results. The decision 
made in this crisis in the history of our 

IMPERFECT ,IN ORIGINAL 

influe,nce upon the life and character of the 
people of this community and the surround-

ing country. Milton does not, seeIn the same since our be-
'J:'here are few, if any, assenlbled here, who 

BY REV. c. Ie. CARPEN'l'BH. 

loveq Brother Pastor has gone. 
do not feel a personal loss in the death of our 
brother. To some the loss is much greater Perhaps no man (if we make oneexception) 
than to others. Th~re are many here whose would be so greatly lllissed.· Seldom, if ever, 
first relig'ious imprel:3sions from pulpit ll~inis- has a fellow pastor so completely won Iny 
trations were received from him. 'rhey have heart in so short a time. r,rhe utter absence 
grown from early childhood to young nlan- of, suspicion, the simple, open manners, the 
hood and woma,uhood alnlost exclusively evident sincerity of his thought and motivf} 
under his gospel tutorship. disarmed the stranger, and compelled a lov-

With their earliest recollections of the ing surrender. 
sanctuary and its service, he is intimately ,It has been sweet to live ·by and work side 
associated as the central figure. They have by side with such an able, and noble, and 
learned to rely upon his judgment, and f-Jl- trustworthy friend. 
low his counsel in their times of perplexity. ' I often feel that the encomiums and eulogies 
Their loss is greater than they 1l0w think. made over the dead are somewhat extrava-

Nlany here past the meridian of life, have gant; and that a more modest stateInent of 
worked 'shoulder to shoulder with him as a good man's virtues would do him more 
their pastor. They have borne with"him the honor than those- panagyrics ut,tered under 
burden and heat of the day. Together they the momentary promptings of synlpathyand 
have labored for the building up and a keen sense of bereavement. 
strengthening of the church. The tie formed But there is more danger to-day that lang-
and cellleuted by a score of years of associa- uage will fail us than tha~ we shall place 
tion i~ Christian work must be strong in- too high an estimate upon -the, character ot" 
deed. Your sense of loss will be great. our ascended brother. 

There are those here in the decline of lifE Dr. Dunn was nop obtrusive in any sense; 
who have corrie to rely upon him for spiritual. quite the opposite. He was not in any offen
support and :who have anticipated that he sive way aggressive. Perhaps not as much 
would, probably, perform for them the last so in his'theolog'y as many -of' us who are 
sad rites., You have thought that in your called to stand for denominational principles 
last hours upon earth he would bring to you would be. But our beloved brother was al
the message of comfort, and remaining with ways aggressive in trying to build up his 
you till you reached the, brink, he would, in people into Christ, th.e Great Head of the 
prayer, comIIl:end you to the One who would church, and ill promotiug every great moral 
go with you through the vaHey of the shadow and religious interest of the commUl).ity. 
of death. Dr. Dun,ll was a very busy man, ,a great' 

He has brought you many a message of reader, a vigorous thinker, although not ·in
love, many cooling draughts from the fount- elined to controversy. Ifewas an up-to-date 
ains of living waters. He has helped you man on the living questions of the times. 
over lnany rough places in life's, 'journey, 'There was nothing fossil in his mental cast. 
steadying your falterIng steps in times' of I had occasion to know this by many pleasant 
affliction so that you passed without falling. conversations. 'How he ac'eomplished so 
rfo you his removal means incalculable loss. much, although in early life' deprived of the 

The members of this church and society, 'use of one of his eyes, is a matter 'of aston
over which he has so long-presided as pastor, ishment to 'me.- It shows., what persistence 
and others, will -feel that somethiD:g ha·s gone, and f~rce was always in reserve behind the 
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modest,. unpretentious outward expressionR 
of the mallL_ 

His piety. was of t,hat plain,practical and 
st'alwart sort, which the world so much 'needs 
for the proble~s of to-day. He had great 
poise, a splendid balance between the too 
radical spirit on the' on~, hand and 'the too 
conservatiye spirit on the ·other. '7fhis Inade 
him a safe' ad viser, a beloved. pastor ·and. an 
honored 'citizen. He -was thoroughly" evan
gelical in his faith and experience. 

He -cultivated, and, I helieve, maintained, a 
personal acquaintance with his I..Iord and 
Saviour. 

Christ, to him, was more than a teacher; 
lTIore thananexanlple of nlere human excel
lence. He was "the Lalnb of God thattaketh 
away the sins of the world." He was" God 
Jnani.fe8t in the_~esh," and" able to save to 
the utterlnost all who. come unto "God by 
hhn." . 

While loyal to his convictions and to his 
chul~ch, he was most considerate and fraternal 
find liberal minded toward all who love our 
LordJesu~ Christ in sincerity, and was al
ways welcome, and often invited to occupy 
pulpIts of" other denominations. . These pul
pit interchan12:e~ wer~ always most col'dial. 

rIis prayers (and a lnan's prayers generally 
reveal his real faith) were s'ure to show how 
full of love bis heart was to\\'ard all branches 
of the Christian. church, and bow genuine was 
his frateI~nal spirit; yes, and his pietyas well. 
He talked witb God. 

vVe have greatly missed him in our revival 
meetings during the' past winter. 'tVe shall 
miss him more and more. How much his be
loved church and his dear family will miss 
him, no words can tell. We Inust say farewell 
for a time, but we will meet hirn again on the 
shores of a blissfulimmortality. 

BY PROli'. E. :13. SHAW. 

With sorrow and with gorief intense and 
keen, mingled with hopeful, peaceful ioy, I 
bring this public tribute of illy gTateful heart 
to lay it here with reverent hand attheshrine 
of Iny helper, counselor, and friend, all that 
can be known and felt in that word" pastor," 
for it was such that I had known hilIl first 
and last, for fifteen years. . He gave Ine, years 
ago, material help, and spiritual help al ways 
goes forth from a good lnan when he gives 

-- Inaterial aid. It cannot be otherwise. He 
gave l11e work to do in his garden, as he has 
to many and mailY a boy b~fore and since, 
when I was struggling llly way through col
lege. The last year he loaned me rnoneya.t 
six per cent, with no securit.y at all except Iny 
"i?are note.' Be has loaned me. books arid 
papers. . What he has done for me, he has 
dt:>ne for many of you, and I have known of 
it no more than. you have known of what he 
has done for lne, so modest has he been with 
all his acts of helpfulness. Oh, beloved pastor, 
how sorely shall I miss him on Sabbath 
morning from the pulpit, how' sorely in the 
Sabbath-school and in our teacher~s meeting, 
and· ill uch more so in the weekly' praJer-

'meeting. . But nlost of all-and strange t,his 
may seem to you--I shall miss him in his 
g'arden and atthe barn; foi' t,here I knew him 
best. How often has. he asked me to 'go with 
him on Sunday when he went out to preach 
or to make pastoralcalls, and' how long will 
the influence of .those ranlbling conversations 
be with me for good, and whether we talked 
of hOl:ses, fields, 01' books, o~ men, or God, I 
never heard an. ill ·word said of· any. He 

often h~d his feelings hurt, 'tis true, and who! was, nevertheless, f:opregnant, yea saturated, 
hat:! not .. It is' only dullards Who do not with the spirit of divine 'love and tenderness, 
know' or feel a slight. But. long ago he nearly all yielded to the inclination to weep; 
learned to overlook, forgive and disregard and Bro. Huffman remarked, "When Bro. 
'all real and seeming slights, in his all-absorb- . Dunn gets tender, we all weep." 
iug aim to magnify and lift aloft the holiness While Bro. Dunn was in no eminent sense a re- . 
of God, th~ 'love of Christ,' that all might see vivalist, he was one w bose Inind being enriched 
and know. He loved this, church, h.is first, by thoughtful study of the blessed Word, who 
his last, and only charge. He loved thework, gave his hearers a wholesome soul diet'. A..fact 
he loved the people, one and all; the children well attested by hi~ long and useful pastor
were his especial friends. He loved to preach ate of nearly twenty years. He possessed in a . 
good sernl0ns, too, but most of all he loved marked degree, the ability to play upon the 
his God •. With pleasure do I look upon these feeling's of his hearers and, so move them to 
flowers whieh loving hands have placed about sympathize with his own nlental and spirit-
us, fit tokens of the:bett,er, purer life beyond. ria] conditions. .. 
With pleasure do I hear the words of praise Bro. Dunn lived in, and .we believe he lived 
so fitly spoken, for I kno\v it would have for, his work. At one tinle during hissickuess 
pleased him well could he have seen this day. when speaking with us about his work and 
He loved the flowers, he loved kind words of his anxiety for the churcli and the work of 
commendation void of flattery, and we do the blessed Master, he said, "I ','ant to go 
well to bring these things to-day, and lay and be free from this suffering, yet if the Lord 
them on his bier. And yet far more than . wills that I stay I am ready to do tmy best in 
thesp, he loved the beauty and the fragranc~ working· for hiIn. I love the church, and I 
of a pure and holy life. He loved to see the love to preach the gospel." At another titne 
natures of his people grow and blossom in he said, "'Vhen the Lord calls I want to die 
the Christian life .. And we, his people, can do with the harness on." 
nothing to please him more,' can build no· 

Not only as a preacher, but as a practical monUlnent lnore suited to his memory,than 
to build within us such characters as he him- Christian,he believed strongly in the teachinp; 
self possessed. He was a peaceful man,-he that we should forg'ive one another. Indeed, 
never brought dissension to the church. He he gave the impression that unless he could 
sacrificed his own opinions often, for tlie sake follow out this teaching in his own every-day 
of harmony and peace. And i profoundly life, he would not dare to repeat the Lord's 
feel that Ilia .bestwishes will be fulfilled, if, as Prayer. No man can fill acceptably the place 
a people, we do, one and all, with one accord, of pastor for a period of twent'y years without 
take up the work with cheerful, hopeful hearts, finding this .quality of genuine forgiveness 
which he so bravely bore. Then shall we feel not only a very desirable but very essential 

quality. 
that frOID his home on high, together with 
his Lord he will look down with joy and sat- 'l'hese are some of the traits and cha,racter-
isfaction as we labor on, till by-and-by we; istics noted in a brief acquaintance; yet with
too, shall pass away to rneet him in the great out doubt" other and perhaps some richer 
b d characteristics will readily COlne to the lninds eyon .' 

llY rn~Y. E. A. WIT'!'ER. 

I am glad that I can be here to-day to speak 
of the help I have received from the friendly 
intercourse and helpful suggestions received 
from Bro. Dunn during ITly association with 
him as a brother pastor. 

To-da.y there sits with us one of Bro. Dunn's 
brothers. Often have we heard hiIn say that 
he never lay his head upon his pillow without 
first praying for these brothers. No lllore in 
the evening hour \yill those pra.yers ascend 
heavenward; his voice' is silenced, but may 
·the knowledge of this brotherly interest be a 
source of comfort and consolation to those 
who remain-. 

As a preacher, Eld. Dunn was in many re
spects exceptional. Being past forty years 
of age when he took up the work of theg'ospel 
ministry, he brought to the work the ripene~ 
judgment of a well-developed nlanhood. . 

He was a nlan unusually quick and strong 
in his intellectual and spiritual perceptions; a 
fact often manifest in the strong and telling 
sermons which he preached upon subjects not 
often treated. He brought to the work the stu
dious habits of one who works from love for, 
and devotion to, the work. . -

While he had a good homiletic mind, by 
Ineans of which he would take' a thought or 
suggestion and evolve from it helpful teaching 
which often bubbled over with the native wit 
withwhich he was so well endowed, yet his 
writings and sermons w~re, nevertheless~ racy 
as well as instructive._ One'. of the first ser
Ulons it was my privilege to hear hinI preach, 
while well marked with his individualisms, 

of those who have long known and listened 
to him. 

"DIVINE HEALING." 
1'0 t.he Editor of the I:;ADBA',rH RECORDER: 

In the RECORDER of :March 2H vour readers 
"' 

were advised to read Rev. Dr. J. lVI. Buckley's 
articles on the above subject, as published in 
the Centllry jJ;J~Lgazine. 

I sug'gest, in the interest of truth and fair
ness, that all who read the above articles 
should also read the replies nlade to thenl by 
Captain R. I{elso Carter, in a book entitled 
"Divine Healing," and published by John B. 
Alden, of New York City; price, 50 cents. 
Also a work on "The Ministry of Healing'," 
by the late beloved and lamented Rev. A. J. 
Gordon, D. D., of Boston, Mass. 

Truth at \"\~ays has its imitat,ions, and f:?0, 

unfortunately, the minds of many good 
people have been prejudiced against real Bible 
teaching on this subject, by its counterfeits of 
H Christian Science" and kindred unscriptural 
and unscientific systems of doctrine which are 
no more like the true Bible doctrine of " Di
vine Healing " than are the "apples of 
Sod om " like the noble fruits of our orchards. 

An old writer has truly said: "The house 
of error stands close alongside the house of 
truth. The door of one is so like the door of 
the other that.there is·continual risk of mis
take." Hence it is wise to examine well what
ever .is. commended for our acceptance and 
belief; but Jet not our caution prevent us' 
fronl the reception and enjoyment of" all real 
truth. J. LEE GAMBLE. 

ALFRED, N. Y., April 5, 1896. 
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After my experience of' so much sickness lem, for the reason that,their cOl'responden.ce 
last summer, < and not having be,en over may be so filled with questions as to appro-

FROM DR. ROSA PALMBORG. strong this winter, I think it would be too priations, buildings and killdredtopics"that 
rours of Dec. 25 at hand long ago, and gTeat a risk to try to spend next su.mmer in the -_ financial view becolnes the largest view 

would have been answered ere this, < but I put Shanghai, but hope after it to be thoroughly to t,Q.e missionary in his relat,ion to the home'\' 
it off to a more convenient season. The COll- acclimated and have my usual health., They office. I would be inclined to advocate a sys
venient season, for some reaSOll, fails to say that those who have the hardesttimethetem which would study carefully the elimina- '< 

,arrive, s.o at last I will use an inconvenient first two years have the-bes,t-health after- -'Mon of theseproblemsfrom the habitual cor-
season, which I might have done long ago. ward. < Hope it is true. < 'respondence o{the Secretaries, either'through 

You ask about nly work and,I will tell you "Ve had a letter from the Taurist priest having a FinanCial Secretar'y, or, where the 
as well as I can about it. l\1'y principal work, who joined us last sumnler, :NIl'. Tsang. He magnitude of the wOl'k did not call for this, 
so far, has been that of acquiring thiA lan- ha~,gone hack to his home in Western China, throwing some of this work upo'n the'rreas
guage, whilethe medical work has' been in- and there among the people who knew him as urer. I do not Inean b.y, this that the 
tended simply to "hold on" till next year, a heathen priest, he says, he is talking the 'rreasurer should have the responsibility of 

. when I will have the languag'e better and doctrine morning and afternoon, while Sab- decision, but that his duty, or the duty of a 
when.! hope De. Swinney Inay return.' The bath-da.y he and ,his companion spend the Financial Secretary, should be to scrutinize 
mOI'nings of five days in the week are' 'spent day q uietl.Y tegether, studying' the Bible. I appropriations and summarize the relation 
in holding clinics, and I intend 'very soon to hope he will be a wise worker ior God. He. of any new 'proposition to existing forms of 
hold aclinic in the city at the old chapel, on seems to be in earnest. work or expense." ' 
Tuesday afternoons, as Dr. Swinlley did be- I must close in oI~der to get tl1is letter off in 'fhird, the officer should be brought into 
fore. the mail. I hope you are pra,ying for us that closer relation to the Board. ~rhe relation of 

I tried for awhile, during Dr. Swinney'S' we rnay be strengthened. Trea,surer to dIe Board should be Qrg'auic. 
sickness, to carryon the hospital work also, Yours in the work, vVhile ,he Iuay be elected by that body and 
but we aU concluded that it would'be better RqsA I) ALMI30HG. should be subject to it.s authority, he should 
to close t,hat for a. time. During this year t,he SHANGHAI, CJiINA, March 0, 18H6. at least be an ex-officio melnber. '1'l1e largest 
hospital building has been occupied by the HOW TO INCREASE THE EFFICIENCY OF THE OFFICERS sense of personal responsibility there cannot 
Boys' School. How I wish there was a place OF FOREIGN MISSION BOARDS. be without an org'anie l'elation, and conscious 
of their own ready for them now, so that any BY HEV. W. U. LAMllUU'l'H, n. D. responsibility there Il1Ust be .when the duties 
time it was necessary they could go into it. (Concluded from last week.) of the 'freasul'el' nlake it necessary that he 
It seems too bad to think of llloving them rrHE THEASUHEH. should keep "an exceedingly carelul and Ull-

again into a rented building for a short time. r:rhe efficiency of the Tl~easurership can be reIuitting watchfulness and oversight of cur-
and there are luany reasons why tlhey ought increased, in the fii'st place, by recognizing rent receipts and expenditures; " guard 
to be right here as long' as ]\1'1'. Davis lTIUst the stronp; personal equation it in vol yes. A ag'ainst the misappn priation of funds, g'ive 
look after them. Perhaps it win be best to heavy responsibility rests upon the 'l'reasurei. frauk and timely wal'lling in case of un wise 
leave them there any way tin a place is pro- of a Board of Missions, and pecuJiar fitness expelldituI'es, and see to it that fuuds are 
vided for theIn, which I hope will be soon. is required for the position. His qualifica- applied to tbe objects to whicil they wm'e 

I spend my afternoons and all"of Sunday in tions, in addition to those of piety, sterling directed. In shaping the financial policy of 
study, except when I alll interrupted, or go integrity and missionary spirit, should be a the Board, in planuing to Ineet emergencies, 
away to see the sick. I have also been try- thoroug'h tJ'aining'in business,a good stoek or ill carrying out uusiness Ineasures by cor
ing to teach the student girls a little, 1)11 t it of conlll1on sense, and capacity for iillancier- respondence' with financial agents abroad, 
is very hard work with Iny rather limited ing OIl a large scale. A mere aGcountant or there Inust be a relationship sufficiently 
vocabular'y, to make thell1 or Tlly teacher Ull- book-keeper is unequal to the demands of a strong to justify authoritative opiuion and 
derstand just what I wish theln to know, and position whm'e investments, as well as ways prompt action. No Inereemployee can speak 
takes much mq.re time than if, I could teach and Ine8ons, call for wise, safe counsel. Such with sueh authority. I would not advise, 
then1 in English. But I think that al80 is a a,ll officer should have t.hat, quality which however, that responsibility should rest upon 
help to me, in the Ianglla~;e. T'holnas Jefferson inherited from his father, a the r:rreasurel' _ alone, but that it should be 

Sometinles I go out to see the sick, though surveyor and successful nlan of affairs in the shared by a Pil1anceCommittee, which should 
I do not like to just yet, because it takes so Comlnonwealth of Virginia, of whonl it was direct and'control all investments, loans and 
much time. T'hey never call a foreigner to ,said," his judgment was swift, solid and un- bequests. 
any except very serious cases; and I cannot erring." But efficiency depends upon more - In further support of these views I quote 
ta.lk with those who talk anything but the than a personal equation. fronl one of our colleag6es of large ex peri
Shanghai dialect, yet, enough to tell them Second, the offiee itself and the entil'e de- ence, Dr. A. Sutherland, who has served as 
understandingly about the Gospel. I went pal'tmel1tshould be raised to the dignit)T of a Secretary and 'rreasur.er: 
the other day to see a poor sick WOlnan, wh9 co-ordinate branch of . the administrative, "\Vith us the :Missionary Treasurer, al
was too weak tu talk, but I asked her broth- Rel'vice. By doing this the purvie\y of work thoug'h a llleinbel' of the Board, is not an 
er, if he knew the "Jesus Doctrine." fIe said is enlarged, a sense of self-respect and of per- active officer-. that is, he' transacts no part 
"0, are you a rrlissionary?" I said I was, sonal obligation created with the result of of the business, a,nd spends very little time at 
upon which he inquired if I taught about the inspiring iInmediate effort at bett.er equip- the lVlissioll ROOlllS .. After financial lnatters 
"Americall Jesus." I tried to explain to hirn ment. Conscientious effort is always more, have passed ~hecoJnmittee stage, the business 
that Jesus was not sent to one nation, but effh;ient than perfunctory serviGe.The trans- is transacted aI'lIlost entirely by the General 
for all nations, China included. lIe did 110t f,er, ITIOreOVer, from the Secretary to the Secretary. 'rilis holds true of all correspond
seeln to understand me very we]], and I do Treasurer of all that legititnately and neces- ence with the nlissionaries on financial mat
not wonder at it" for I spoke pOol' Shanghai, sadly belongs to this department- would in- tel's, as well as of preparing estin1ates to be 
and he spoke Ningpo dialect. I wonder how crease the efficienc.y of bot.h ,officers. We laid before the General Board at its annual 
long it. will be before I arn able t.o speak in- (lllote the opinion of the Treasurer of oue of meeting. I cannot Hay that I regard this as 
telligently to this people: but when Ithink of our lal'gest Boards in regard to correlation a good systeill. It would be much better, 
it, I can speak Iuuch bet,ter than I' could a of duties: where the nature and, extent of 'the work 
year ago, so there is hope. Sornetimes I anl "I believe, sincerel'y, and I hope without alio\,'s it, to sepa.rate entirely the secretarial 
inclined to feel discouraged 'because I seem" to magnifying the personalelenlent, that the work froln that of the treasurer, and leave 
be doing so 1ittle real missionar.Y work, but treasury. departments of our Boards greatly with the latter officer the complete manage
after all, I am glad I aln here~ Jor several need to -be dignified and recognized as an im- Inent and control, in connection with the 
reasons. One is, I am preparirJg. Another portant factor, not simply in the disburse- Board, of an the financial side of the question. 
is, that I believe it is easier and less discour- ment of a given al110uut of money, but in Perhaps the weak point in such an arrange
aging for those who are in the thick of the studyiug the financial problem, which is, after ment would be this,. that the missionaries 
,york than it would be if there were no one all, 'so large a factor in our work. I be1ieve, would regard the Treasurer as . a sort of 
else here. This letter seems full of the~capital also, that there is a tendency to lay < upon commissariat general; \"hose sole dut.Y was. 
I, ~ut you wanted to hear about me, you I Secretaries, trained peculiarlyforotherclasses to send on supplies, and who had no right to 
saId. , of work, an unoue share of the financial prob.: interfere in the wa,y of advice «;>r supervision 
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of expenditure: It ',seems to ~e, 'therefore" and responsibilitieein their localitvsimilar to is wr~ng and ought to be suppressed. Gam
that the relation of the Treasurer to the tltoHe of the Mission Treasurers: They must bIers know that gambling is wrong; but why 
Board on the one band~aild to the mission- sublnit accounts to the Mission,Treasurer, as is gambling outlawed while covetousness and 

, aries on ,the other, should be such that he he does to the Board's Treasurer, such ac- extortion (covetousness acted out) are not? 
would have, ,the right, not only to cOlnuluni- cO'Q.~nts to be open to the inspection of the Lying", swearing;_ tale-bearing are wrong, and 
cate with the missionaries on all mat~ers of members of the Station. Station Treasurers ev~ry one knows they are wrong. 
finance, but to speak with some degree of should only keep small· balances of funds on But there is a question in millions of minds 

, authority inregard to eitherformsor degrees h~nd for current needs. All deposits should as to the wrong,of moderat~ drinking which 
of expenditure that Inight seem to him to be be held' by the Mission. Treasurer, and if of sustains the business of~ the saloon-keeper, 
questionable or inexpedient. This would 'large aUlount and not temporary, should be general or whol~sale dealer, and t.he rnanufac
involve 12,'iving himagooddegreeof authority, transferred to the Treasurer at Boston." turer; and the last lllentioned is the man who 
but ?ert~inly not more than would alwaJ!s be Responsibility by this plan is distributed, should be su ppressed ! After more than a 
given to',the,treasurer of any financial corpo,-' yet the policy ofa strong central committee half century of observation I know that. all 
ration. There is a business side to a,u mis- 'is carried out and each agent kept under care- the incomprehensible evils resulting from' 
sionary operations, and' the business aspect. ful supervision. Efficiency and economy are accursed drink is attributable to t.he man that 
is entitled to more consideration than it has, admirably conjoined. owns the still for any purpose whatever. 
received in tbe, past.". Lastly, an annual conference of Treasurers And yet, prohibition sentiment dare not con-

Fourt,h, a more th<?rough and exact knowl- and Secretaries would give rare opportunity demn the manufacture and Rale ... for nled
edge qf the work that is to be done, ~nd bet,- 'for discussing questions germane to this de- ical (?), scientic ahd mechanical purposes! 
tel' filcilities for doing it, will imln~nsely partnlent, and might add a larg~ lneasure of Don't ask me to believe that God has not 
increase efficiency. efficiency to our plans for the future. In fact, provided something else that cannot be per-

The Treasurer should .nake a careful study a half day of our Secretaries' Conference verted to, and used for, such destructive ends. 
of t.he mission fields, routes of travel to and might be profit1ably devoted to such discu's- But there are millions of people who be-
fro, transportation of freight, rates of ex- sions. Heve' that drink is good and beneficial to 
change, banking facilities, and conditions of -------"'-.-----,--.-- ,-,,---._-. them, sjncerely believe this. I will go further 
finance peculiar to foreign nlarkets. AT SUNSET. and say that Inil1ions who do not use it at all 

He should not onl'y be furnished with ade- BY MARYL. themselves, believe it is very necessary as a 
(luate clerical help, but, should have facilities "Aunt Mabel, come quick, heaven's gates are left open, beverage. But \\fhat of that? Just this; 

And its glory shines out und lights up all the sky, 
for securing reliable inforlllation frorn the And see, auntie see, there's the road up to heaven, correct thiH belief, t.his sentiment, popular 
field concerning self-support and native con.: All gold, like the streets of the city on high. . sentiment; convince the great majority that 

t 'b tl'ons and be pI'epal'ed to di "'semI'nate "I thought tl~at the roa, d wasa nar~'ow and dark one total abstinence is the onl v I)ossible escape 
rI u · , /" ~ That leads mto heaven, for 'twas just yesterday 0-

such intelligence as may stimulate interest, You read in t,he.Bible that.notpiany find it; , " ' from the curse of drink; that nothing short 
and lead to systematic giving and larger col- Butheaven shght makes ltshme evel'ystepof theway. of entire aba.ndonment of the whole busineRs 
lections. I went to the window where Harold was watching will ever effect a radical cure, and :vou will 

The SUD sink from view, one bright October day, ~ 
The Treasurer could largely increa.se the The sky in the west ,vas with broken clouds covered, have but little need for prohibition laws, and 

Each gleaming like gold in the setting sun's ray, then vuu can enforce such as readilvas .YOU ' 
income of the Board by personal cultivation J J 

While stretching a.wa.y to the southern horizon can enforce any law now upon the statute 
of laymen in order to bring them into touch .A long fwen ~loud like a, golden road la.y; bIB t' all 1 't I tIlth t 

b I All making a seene of such wonderful beaut. v 00 \:S. U ,In so emnI'y e you a 
with m, issions, by keeping' a watc fu eye for vou canno't enact a la\" tllat \~'l'll a" nearlv 'rhe child well might feel heaven wa.s not far away. Jf '. r.; J 

legacies, by Inaking wise investments, by the In rapt admiration we wate-hed all the changes effectua.1y suppress the saloon as our laws do 
careful husbanding of sur'pluses and balances, In color and form till the light died awny, now suppress gambling, stealing', adultery, 
and by the viO'ilant supervision of appropri- And let't on the shy but a soft tint of yellow, purjnl''y, mUl'deI', until 'you bring the popular 

• • 0.. .' And the golden clouds turned to a dark leaden gray. Iniud to as larg'ely condemn it. 
t,lons for r:ents, bUIld~lngs. and repaIrs. There Then Harold sighed ~oftly and said" there the angels But my enthusiastic friends of Prohibition 
are no pOInts at WhIch sIlent but fatal leak- , Have fastened the gates and shut in all the light; laws, you who 80 vociferously denounce all 
age call occur more readil \T than these last And now see .how dark the road i.s, and uneven, Christian, InoJ'ul .lllen even, who do not see 

J "Though WIth the gates open It seemed smooth and 
and where the administration of an efficient bri~ht.n fit to sacrifice every other, or many other, 
Treasurer can be better demonstrated. 

Fifth, the efficiency of a treasurer is in
creased by the efficiency of his agents. ~1r. 
Dulles has well said: "In regard to the rela
tion of a Treasurer to nliRsionaries, it is 
evident that Iiis work touches thern all froln 
the time of thefr appointr-n.ent t,hroughout 
their ~ntirecareer." 

Careful instnlct.ions should be given newly
appointed Inissionaries concerning outfit, 
transportation, fluctuations ,of exchange, 
basis for estimates and appropriations, his 
method of book-keeping, the financial policy 
and regulations of the Board, and their busi
ness r~lations to it and to the lnission. 'rhese 
will bear their legitimate fruitage in an ad
Ininistration notable for clp-ar-headedness 
and 'econ,omy, both at home and ftbroad. 

Sixth, a" financial system is indispensabl~. 
While the formulation of any .plan of ~pera
tions Dlust largely be shaped by the polity of 
the'particular church or societ,y, that of the 
American Board is a Illost admirable one. It 
requires that '~Each mission shall annuaUy 
appoint a Treasurer and Auditors, subject to 
the a,pprova.I of the Prudential COlnmittee; 
also Station Treasurers, who must be ·ap
proved ~y ,the Mission Treasurer. Mission 
Treasurers 31'edirectly responsible to the 
Prudential Cornmittee; Stati()n Treasurers 
to the Committee through the.Mission Treas
urer .. They are finaJicia.1 agent~of the mis
sions for their several stations, with powerti 

r . 

interests, for Prohibition politics, 'you will yet 
learn that "unwavering fidelity is a better Then catching the sound of a musical whistle, 

Away Harold rushed to meet big brother Hugh, 
And left me to muse on the thoughts which were weapon than open denunciation." 'rba.t 

wakened' , 
By what he had said of that bright snllf.l~et view. 

We read: it is true, that the 1'oad's straight and narrow 
That leads into Life, and few ellter therein. 

'Ve know that it seems full of hardships and crosses, 
'ro those ,,,ho are walking the broad road of sin. 

But when once the feet on Life's pathway have entered, 
'rhe heart fixed on Jesus as Saviour and Guide, 

Believing' he'll give needed strenp:th for the jourriey, 
And help to o'ercome when by temptations tried, 

The way that seemed dark grows alight with his pres-
. ence. ' 

And smoo'th he the rough thorny places doth make; 
'l'he yoke and the cross which he lays on the shoulder, 

Becomes a light burden when borne for his sake. 

Nor should they be few who are jou1'ne;ying heavenward, 
Since all men through Jesus salvation may know. 

And this to each penitent soul is his message: 
., YOUI' sins though as scarlet shall be white as snow." 

THE SIN OF LICENSE. 
Please permit an "out and out prohibition

ist to have his say" on this nluch, agitated 
,question, political question (?). I a.m as ut
terly opposed to licensing the demon of drink, 
as the crime of larceny. And the only differ
ence between the liquor traffic'and stealing is, 
first, the liquor dealer not only takes money 
without any considerdJtion whatever, but he 

, inj ures the patrons of his business, in purse, 
heart and soul. I doubt if'legalizedmurder 
'would produce Inore, or as much, harm as 
drink does. Every 'Inan condml1ns murder. 
In bis calm deliberations he has said it is 

. / 

wrong and ought to bt} suppressed. Thieves, 
even, iu their very helfrts, know that stealing 

until luen's lninds, I fear until their hearts, 
become as nearly unanimous against the 
nlanufacture for any purpose of all intoxi
cants, as t,hey are ag'ainst 111Ul'der, that your 
most earnest and persistent efforts for the 
suppression of the saloon and license will con
tinue to be abortive. Nowhere has Prohibi
tion obtained until the Inajol'ity was convert. 
ed to the propi'iety thereof; and as yet, no 
state has enacted such laws as have ~ffectua.}
ly reached every community. 

Just as' long· as drink is made it will be 
dra.nk; and as long as it is drank so long w.ill 
men sell it for gain. If you wish, or dare 
hope to suppress this unmitigated evil, you 
must change your nlethods very radically; 
because the best of ProhibitiDn evidence 
shows that the evil is alarmingly on the in
crease; notwithstanding the slight increase 
in your vote. Begin to per~uade men of the 
enormity of the drink curse, convince them 
of its awfulness,and then you can induce 
them to abstain from drink, and t.hen the 
work is done; the evil will cease for want of 
ma.terial to work on. "This is as purely a 
moral, a religiouR, matter as exists to-day. 

I always vote against license when there is 
a barel'y reasonable prospect of success. But 
when there is no pos~ible chance of success I 
elect to vote to secure, preserve and prosper 
,such other interests as seem attainable. And' 
I am not voting for, not even ca.sting a half 
vote for, license by so doing. Yet I. allow no 
man to go further than m)'self agamst every 
fornl of dissipation, in.eluding tobacco, wines, 
beer, etc. Yours for righteousness. 

*** 
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Woman's' Work. each person were fully consecrated, reapers 
would be sent throughout the land to tliose.-

. OUR hea,rts go ouff in sympathy to our fields which are fully ripe and ready tp 'har
afflicted sister of the WOlllau.'s Board, }Irs .. vest, and the helping hand would be. gladly 
E. ~1. Dunn. May she feel our love and the extended to all, and men would not so dis
presence of the Comforter. In the freshness regard and trample 'upon the precepts of the 
of her grief we send the. beautiful poem, ,: Be- Golden Rule. Consecration by no means 
_yond," trusting it may,find a response in her necessitates monotony of afction,.but if we 
I'sorrow-burdened heart. would have our influence to be felt and im-

.~ . press the world fO,r the good ·'of others, we 
It seemeth such a little way to me 

Across to that strange country, the Beyond; Inust be. fully consecrated to the service' of 
And yet not strange,for it has grown to"be Christ, and in this service throw all the energy 

'fhe home of those of whom I am .ao fond. 
They make it seem familiar and most dear, of our being and seek to accompli~h good 
As journeying friends bring distant countries near. results, although we may be compelled to 
So close it lies, that when my sight is clear, make Inany sacrifices. rrhere are many, very 

I think I see the gleaming strand; I 
I know, I feel, that those who've gone from here, Inany, who lave found time in their dusty. 

Come near enough to touch my hand; way through life to speak hopeful words, to 
. I often think, but for our veiled eyes, 
We should find heaven right around us1ies. bestow thoughts of sYlupathy, to perform 

little deeds of kindness and love which have not I cannot make it seem a day to dread J . 

When from this dear earth I shall journey out withered and died, but have lived and brought 
To that stil1 dearer country of the dead, forth fruit in its sea.son. ,Perhaps we rnay 

And join the lost ones so long dreamed about. 
I love this w()rld, yet shall I love to go not have given as much thought of making 
And meet the friends who wait for me, I know. the lIloSt of stray opportunities which come 
And so for me there is no sting to death, .to us in our round of employment as we ought 

And so the grave has lost its victory; . 
It is but crossing· with a bated breath to have done, but have ,ve not from time to 

And white, set face, a little strip of sea, time met with such result~ from the thought-
To find the loved one waiting on the shore, 
More beautiful, more precious than before. fulness of others? If consecration were the 

"-Ell:]' WJleeJel' lVi/cox. principle upon which aU persons should act, 
----------------- what changes would be wrought in society, 

Du. H.I!;HRICK says, I never yet saw a lnis- in churches, and in hOlnes. Food would .be 
sionary's wife whose companionship did not given to the hungry, the naked would be 
double her husband's usefulness. 1 have clothed, employment furnished to the unem
known more than one whose face as the years plo'yed , a,nd God's Word would be sent to the 
of life increased took on that eharm, that heathen, many of ,,,hom would prize it as the 
wondrous b~auty, that youtllful features nev- thirsty do water, and to them it would indeed 
er wear-the beauty of cha.racter disciplined be the water of salvation. The ignorant 
by suffering, of a life unselfishly devoted to would be taught the way of life, vicious ones 
the highest ends. One of the choicest things redeemed from the paths of sin, and their 
of missionary work is the unwritten heroism minds filled wifh tender self-sacrificing 
of missionary homes., It is the missionary's thoughts. Let us quit onr idling and seek to 
wife who by years of endurance and acquired save sin-stained and perishing' sonls. We are 
experience in the foreign field has nlade it not to confine ourselves to congenial people, 
possible in these later years for unmarried but we are to remember the bruised and 
wornen to go abroad and live and work broken-hearted who are perishing for the lack 
among the people of Eastern lands. of helpful sympathy. 

"Take ll1j' life and let it be 
Consecrated, Lord, to 'rbee; 
'rake my hands and let them move 
A t the impulse of Thy love." 

l\Im.,. U. 1\'1. BABCOCK. 

• I 

, / - . 

eQuId be qnit~ sure that God lov~s -' me as you 
say; Ikno\v you believe it 'true, but I can't.' 

"My last visit before .·this morning found' 
her very low; and with ·glazed eyes and tot
.tering steps she came and sat· down by me. 
After" I had been pres~ing home the message 
of life some little tiIne, she said with great 
longing in her voice: .', Do one thing for me. 
Oh, if you are sorry for nle as vou s'eemto 
be, if you wish me to haverest-d~ one thing.' 
1 did feel 1 would do much to bring .ber rest. 
but what was my pain and surprise ",-hen she 
pleaded, 'J.ust onep0\yder [opiu_m] large 
enough ·to put nle to sleep forever.' "-" Bel. 

THE foreign field contains Christian heroes 
by the hundred, and of both sexes. 'ra.ke 
these two as specimens. Rev. Dr. Barnum, of 
Ha,rpoot, in a 'private letter written before 
the massacre, said: "We are glad to be here, 
whatever may hap·pen. If the Lord perrnits 
us to be cut off in an uprising of fanaticism, 
it will be because we can bless tJ;1e country 
l110re in that way than in any other. Per. 
haps something of the kind is necessary. If 
so, for my part, I alll ready. The people are 
excited, but we are not, for we are' sure that 
God's hand is in all this movement, and that 
whatever may happen he will see that 110 

grave mistakes are made." And ~1rs. ~{ont

gomery, without the presence of any male 
missionary, held her post at, Adma, though 
urged to come away, and wrote: "While we 
hear of dire rna.ssacres- in many directiolls, 
and know not to what our own people may 
yet be liable, still faith says it -is but part _ of 
the coming forward of the kingdom for which 
you and we have prayed and worked so long ; 
and to be on the ground now, 1 COl1J1t the 
crowning" pri vilege and joy, of m]' life, partly 
because our presence here means so much to 
the people in their fears and distresses, and 
partly because the occasion reveals, 80S noth
ing else could do~ the quality of t,he J.Jord's 
nlaterial in them. S~rely the faith, love, and, 
genuine spiritual grasp that man'y of theIn 
evince is nothing less than Di-vine."-Afission
[try Review. 

----------------------
TEN cents in India is as much as one dol1ar 

here. Seventy cents for a day's work would 

ARCHDEACON \VOLF'E gives this emphatic 
testimony to the value of woman's part in 
the world's eyange1ization: "A mission 
wit hout a large staff of devot~j lady mission
aries., I have no hesitation in sasing a.fter 
thirty-four years of experience, is destitute of 
Olle of the lnost potent agencies for. the con
version of China to Christi ani ty. The vast 
masses of Chinese women can be reached only 
by lady l11issiollaries. Even our Christian 
congregations, on account of t,he ignorance 
of the wiveA and daughters, are sadly lacking 
too often iu devotedness and zeal. ':ehe pres
ence of lady missi()naries is .the only rernedy 
for this st.ate of things, and 1 can bear testi
nlony, with deep thankfulness to God, to 
the improvement seen everywhere in our 
Christian congregations which have had tht=' 
privilege of their presence and teaching'." 

THE PATHOS OF HINDU WIFEHOOD. Inean seven dollars here. 'l'hey are vel'y 

----------'---

CONSEC'RATION. 
Thfs word comprehends more than' one 

would at first suppose. It Ineans consecrat
ing a person or thing to the bervice or wor
ship of 0 God, a dedication to a sacred use. 

, There is i.nspiration in a consecrated life. But 
it is a sad and solemn truth that we find this 
element so generally lacking in humanity. 
For this reason_~ the ~laster'8 vineyard has 

'not .heen properly cultivated. The vines are 
sadly neglected. They have not been pruned. 
,The vineyard if? ov.ergrown with weeds, and 
in many places desolation predonlinates. If 

"Let me tell you, writes a Zenana lnission- poor. At one time when a cOlnpany of na
ary, "of one home I visited to:-day. The tives had been holding' a prayer-meeting, 
husband is in g'overnrnent employ; there is they said, "\Ve have been praying·, now we 
one boy of 'five years, and the mother is a must give." 
nice gentlewoman. ' 'rhe missionary replied, "You have come a 

" After last yeal"t; heavy rains some por- long way and you need what you have." 
tiOIl of their house fell in; the mali and child The answer was, "~e cannot pray and not 
esca.ped, but a great ,,-eight fell on the young give."-Se_Ie_c_t_e_d_. _______ _ 

WOlllan. Sh~ was injured internally, and THEUE are ways in which even silent people 
being' a, strictly pl1rdal1 woman there wa.s no can belong to God, and be a blessing in -the' 
111eclical help for her, and she gradually feU world .. A star does not talk, but its calm, 
into bad health. Thin and weary she went stea.dy beam sh~_nes continual1y out of the 
to her father's house for a little time; that sl{y, and is a benediction to many. -A flower 
seenled t.o comfort her, but having no mother cannot sing bird-songs, but its sweet beauty 
it was little real benefit. She g'ot a poor wel-' and gentlefragl'ance make it a blessing wher
come on her return: what good was a sick, ever it is seen. Be like a star, in your pea:ce
ailing woman? One day, as I tried. to com'- ful shining',' and· nlany will thank God for 
fort her when she had told me her husband your 1ifa. Be like the flo'wer in your pure 
was dead to her-that his only question' day beauty and in ·the influence of your unselfish 
by day"was, '''Then are you going' to die? ' spirit, and you nlay do more to bless, than 
-1 tried to turn :her thoughts. to her little many who .talk incessantly ."-Helping Ha.nd. 
boy. B_ut she said, '\Vhat· is he? Is he not 
like his fatber?-daily telling me I am in t.he 
wa,y-when will I die! ' Of course the' child 
had been so taught by his father. Thus her 
only comfort seemed gone, and she said, 'You 
alone 'have words of love for -~ne. Oh, if 1 

A LOVE OI~ J USTICE.-" Where did you get 
that cake, Annie?'" ," }Iamma gave it' to 
me." "She's always a giving you' more'n she 
doe,S me)' "Never mind, Harry; she'sgoing 
to put Hlustard plast~!'s on us to-night, and 
I'll ask her to l~t you have the biggest." , 
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, ' Rome News." any itetns from this pa,rt of the sunny South, ge~an in the German ~Iethodist church. It 
'yet we, as, a church are still faithfully holding' ,was followed by a pro_t,racted meeting of sev-

New .York. ,up the banner of God's unchangeable truth. eral,weeks in the M. E. church, and that by a 
,NEW YORK CIT¥o.-Our pastor was recently' Manydiscoura.genlellts have come to us in series of meetings in the Cumberland Presby

absent a couple of weeks, being at Alfred dur- financial ways and' through 't~e decrease in terian church~ Besides the quickening of the 
ing the last illness and the death of . his menlbership by dea,th and removal. ,\Vithin meIubel'ship of the churches, there have been 
lllother. the pa.st ye,ar, two of 'our most valued mem- considerably over one hundred con versions 

SabbatJI, March 28, 'vas the day of our 'bershav-e been called up Ihig'het to receive the and reclamations as the results of the meet- ' 
communion service. On this occasion the reward"of the faithful. ings. 'rhe meetings still continue in the C. P. 
sermon was dispensed with a,nd wewerepleas- ,This church nownumbers thirty-three, seven church, and 'conversions occur nearly every 
antiy and profitably entertained by Miss bejng uon-resident. Weekly church services, evening. A lnarked challg'e is manifest on 
Susie Burdick, who . spoke concerning the Sabbath-school and Christian l~ndeavor the streets and in business places in the viI-' 
Boy's School connected with the China Mis- pray~r-meetin~;s are well maintained.·--lage. . 
sion. :Miss Burdick spent several days in 'We are again cOlllfortably located in the Dea. Daniel B. Irish has been sick for some 
this vicinity falniliarizirig herself with im- little chapel fOl'lnerly occupied by us, but weeks, and is now quite low. His recovery is 
proved nlethods of teaching, in order tri bet- ,,;hich we were obliged to vacate last fall. hardly expected. 
tel' fit herself for her own work upon her 1'e- The la.st week in ~1arch, Pastor Wilson and \Ve are expecting' Hev. J. L. Huff In an and 
t,urn to China.' , the writer took a day' and a half's dl'ive to wife here next week. Bro. Huffman was to 

\Ve have beeh pleased to welcome among Etha, Ala., and visited :Mr. A. H. \Villiams, a . have entered upon the pastorate of this 
us this year Mr. and :Mrs. John B. Cottrell, brother who has recently accepted the true church the first of the month. 
of Shiloh, N. J., who have come to make their Sabbath. 'rhree services were held, and on Seven nlembers of our Sabbath-school have 
homein Brooklyn, Mr.Cot.treIIha,vin6'secured Sunday Br9. Wilsongavea Sabbathdiscoul'se been, by vote of the church~ accepted as'can
a desirable position as teacher in the public to which the audience listened very atten'- didates for baptjsm and menIbership, and are 
schools of that city. We should be pleased to tively. After t,he service, many expressed their now waiting for tl~e necessary preparations 
have nlany more follow the exanlple of these pleasure at hearing the diecourse and wished· for the ordinance. Others Inay follow. 
friends. to learn more of the Sabbath question; SOlne C. A. BUHDICK. 

In this connection 'we may note the fact frankly adlnit,ted tha.t \ye were iIi the right. APHIL 3, 18DG. 
that Prof. Frank L. Greene, who has been for 
several years one of Brooklyn's most aggress
ive public school prinGipals: was prominently 
mentioned as a candidate for the principal
ship of the Boy's Public High School of that 
city last summer. Although not a successful 
caudidate for that position, he presented snch 
a creditable record at that time that, very 
unexpectedly to him, he was promoted to the 
principalship of one of the lllOst desh'able 
grammar schools of Brooklyn. 

Two of our young ladies have made, during, 
the past. three orfonr ,Years, enviable records 
as medical students. . 'riley are 1\11ss Anna L. 
Langworthy, who is well known as a lectu-rer 
fO.r the "T. C. T. U., on Heredity; and 1\1iss 
lVIartha R. Stillman, who has recently re
ceived a hospital appointment in the New 
York Infirmar,Y for vVomen and Children. 

~fr. C. C. Chipn1an has recently been chose'll 
by the Board of l~ducation of the City of 
Yonkers as architect for alarg'e public school 

. building to be erected in that city during' 
the conling sumnler. Mr. Chipman has 
taug'ht architect/ural drawing accep_tably i~ 
the evening schooll:! of Yonkers for the past 
three years. He bears the distinction of be
ing the first teacher to make a success of that 
subject th~re. . 

Mr. Herbert G. Whipple, an attorney well 
known to Inany of the readers' of the RECOR

DER, has recently been admitted to practice 
in the Supreme Court of this state. F. 

, During our stay one of the most influential 
lTIell in that neig,hborhood decided to come 
out boldly for God's Sabbath truth, and has 
since joined the Attalla church. 'Ve hope 
others will soon follow. 'rhe First-day 
friends cordially invited us to conle again 
next summer and conduct a series of meet
ings. 'fhis place appears to be one of the 
Inost encouraging' points for Sabbath Reform 
work in the state. 

W. L. GHEENI~. 
ArrTALLA, Ala., April 2, 18HG. 

Illinois. 
PARINA.-Duties of a pressing' and engross

ing nature for months pa,st have prevented 
your correspondent from sending to the SAB~ 
BATH RIWORDER itfHns from Padna which 
Inight have been of interest to, the readers. 
'l'hough late, it may not be too late to men
tion HOW the ordination of Brethren H. F. 
Crandall and N. 'V. Crosley to the office of 
deacon in the Farina church. By request of 
the church, the Seventh-day Baptist church 
of Chicago sent their pastor, Rev. I.J. C. Ran
dolph, as their delegate, to assist in the ordi
nation, which took place on Sunday, Feb. 9, 
1896. ' 'l'he order of exercifoles was as follows: 

1. An examination of the,candidates as to 
their harmony with the published views of the 
denomination,and their views of the nature 
and duties of tlJe office of deacon, conducted 
by C. A. Burdick. 

2. Ordination sermon by L. C. Randolph. 
WATsoN.-The winter in -th.is part has beeu Thenle:" A Consecrated Christian Laity." 

very long and cold. Considerable S110W has Th,e discourse was founded on the public life 
fallen, and the thermonleter was quite low of Joseph. 
most of the time. However, the winter has 3. (;oIlsecrating prayer and charge to .the 
been quite agreeable, as there have not been candidates, C. A. Burdick. 
so many sudden and hard . changes. The 4. Charge to the church, L. C. Randolph. 
temperature has been more even than any 5. Hand of fellowship to the candidates by 
one of the other three past winters. At this the deacons; also by the m~mbership. 
date, sprine: seems tO'be coming, as the snow'· It had been the intention to have Bro. Ran
is melting quite fnst .. Some In~.ple trees ha\~e dolph remain and hold a few meet.ings with 
been tapped, and,the f;'ap runs quite freely. us; but, revival meeting's being in prog-ress in 
Some' persons have been afflict,ed with 111 the~f. E. church, and a cELll coming to B.ro. 

. grippe,. bup we never had better health, during Randolph to visit a sick luan in F~irfield,.we 
any winter.' u. M. B. . had to forego the pri vilege. 
MARC~ 31, 1896. The 'most extensi ve revival that has visited 

Alabama. Ii'aril1a, within at least t.en years, has been in 
ATTALLA.-While- it has been SOIDe· time progress during the past winter. A series of 

, since the Home News department has· had ~me~tings, conducted by-a Baptist preacher, 

Minnesota. 
DODGE 'Clf;NTEH.-OUr village has ag'ain 

chosen its officers and decided the license 
question for a year. There 'was unusual in
terest in this annual affair and a larger vote 
than last year. A large majority of both 
tickets was "scratched" and parts of both 
elected. Our Seventh-day brethren were hon
ored with places on the Board, Bro. A. North, 
Jr., being elected President, and Bro. Giles 
Ellis, Justice of the Peace. Eight officers' 
nlake up the list of "city fathers." The liq-. 
uor eletnent work0d hard this year and suc-
ceeded in reducing' the no-license majority 
about one half. No-license nlajority was 
thirty-two. The old and stale arguments 
were used, such as revenue money needed to 
build side-walks, bringing more business to 
town, etc. The temperance work before elec
tion was done quietly. A few leading men, 
including all the pastors: met three tirnes at 
the Seventh-day Baptist parsonage and once 
elsewhere for consultation, and takiIlg the 
poll list, selected the nalnes of doubtful voters, 
who were privately visited. Thelocal Delno
crat,ic paper used its influence strongly 
against-license. . 

Our Sabbath-school gave a fine temperance 
entertainment a week before election. The 
church was well filled. 

Evangelist Hare, of Chicago, has been hold- . 
ing union rneetings for two weeks und er the 
auspices of the Y. ~f. C. A. 

On the evening of April 12, l\lr.· Evans, of 
l\1inneapoIis, and general overseer of the 
American Bible Society for Minnesota and 
the two Dakotas, is expected to speak in our 
church. That occasion is the annual' nleet.
ing of our local Bible Society, of which the 
pastors are officers ex-officio. 

,Our Christian Endeavor Society some time 
ago a.ppointed a commit,teetocanvassfor the 
Hand Book and revised tracts, a.nd will report 
in due time. "The Society's comlnittee to dis- . 
tribute Sabbath tracts reported for March a 
larg~ number distributed. . 

Bro. Ernst has been preaching once in two 
weeks at a school-house near his home. His 
audiences were large for such a country place. 

Much sorrow is expressed here at the death 
of Rev. E. ~f. Dunn, of l\iilton, ,and his be
reaved widow and the church of which he was 
pastor so long have our. heart-felt sympathy. 

H. D. Co' 
• 
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~oang People's Work 
"AM I MY BROTH ER'S KEEPER?" 

BY I,ENA. T01\fI~INSON. 

Nearl)" six thousand years a.go" a g'uilty 
mall stood before God with this question on 
hi~ lips. Fro In ,that ,day to this it has been 
the first question to al~ise when OIle desires to 
disclaiIn responsibility for othe'I"'s wrong' do
ing. But however we may shrink from it, 
ho\yever we may try to deny it, we cannot 
dodg'e ~he issue-'we are our brother's keepers. 

The Christi,an church rests upon this foun
dation.vVhy do(~s it exist? 'Vhat is it for '? 
To save melle The Endeavor Societyissimply 
a branch from the parent tree. It is; perhaps, 
a more direct effort' by young people for 
young people than was ever before made. 

In former :years, the lack of any organized 
Illovenlellt in thiR line was severely felt; but 
not 'until the time was ripe (and that it was 
ripe is proved by its phenomenal growth) did 
the right thing come. ' 0 

In past years, when young people eanleinto 
the church, it was simply to eUI'oll the name, 
and then stand back a.nd respectfully g'i ve 
way to their ,elders, or to make an unnatural 
8tride forwal·d. rrhis too often reacted, pro
ducing greater apathy than before. Growth 
m nst be gradual. As we see in the physical 
world the patient, unending ,,'ork, the slow 
Ininute proeesses of nature, so spiritual 
gTowth must, come simply and naturally 
-step after step, a constant progress. For: 

"Heaven if! not reached nt :t single bound, 
But. we build the ladder by which we rise 
From the lowly earth to the vaulted skies, 

And we mount to its summit ~'ound by rouud." 

Now t.he lowest round in this ladder-low
est only in the sense of being first stepped 
upon-is the Junior Society. It is made up of 
a band of e8"uestlittle workers, who put to 
shame us "children of an older growth." 
'Vhen they enter the Senior division, they are 
better equipped than we could possibly be. 
For no matter how earnest, how faithful we 
may be, they, .lust as earnest, just as faithful, 
have had training. tlJat we lacked, and so 
must surpass us in power. 

The gTeatest streng-tIl, and perbaps also 
the greatest weakness, of this body, is the 
Lookout Committee. Its strength, because 
it.s object is to so carefully look aftel", so lov
ingly to guard its members, that illdiffeI'en~e, 
the greatest foe we have, may gain no 
entrance iuto our hearts. And if, by chance, 
members have become wayward~ or careless, 
or sinful, to seek them with the spirit of 
Christ, and bring them back to their former 
love and service. Can anyone say in such a 
case, "I am not lily brother's keeper"? Can 
anyone feel it a hardship to st,retch out the 
helping hand? 

No committee of t,he numerous list so calls 
for tact, for love, and above all, for consecra
tion. How then can it be a source of weak
nesA? It cannot be to itself, but it nlay to 
some of the Inembers of the society. Does one 
seem to go astray ? "It is not my work, I 
do not want to say anything. "Ve have a 
~ommittee for just that." ' 

Picture to yourself the lifeless condition of 
that society in which none but those' whose 
names are printed on the list of committees 

, feel called u,pon to do all.Y work; where a 
stranger can immediately tell who belong to 
the social committee by noting the greetings I 

. he receives; where tb~ indifferent feel the col<~ 
touch of duty in place of heartfelt sympathy. 

Just as we expect the captain' to direct 
aild inspire his men, WhD . bear t,he brunt of 
the battle, so should we be eager to help each 
other and our church, g'uided and controlled 
bJ 'the experience of those chosen for the pur
pose. 'Let hhllwho is especially appointed, 
to no service hold himself· ready for any,
thus not only lnost efficiently helping others, 
but insuring his own growth. 

At the beginning of this New Year, when \\'e 
look backwards so g'ladly upon four years of 
usefulness, and hopefully f01'\yard to -others 
still more successful, what nlore fitting motto 
than this: 

"'Yithout halting, wit.hout rest., 
Lifting better up to best." 

PIJAINI"mLD, N .. J. 

PRESI DENT'S'LETTER, 
Delli' Y Dllllg I'covle: 

Our Salenl Ineetings closed Sunday evening, 
after- continu'ingfive ,ye~ks and three days. 

The work of ga,thering into the churches 
has not yet been done. rrhis will of course be 
carried, on by the pastol's of the three 
churches. Probably not less than fifty have 
found Christ. 'rIle whole to'vvn is very much. 
changed as -a result of this work. I h~ave sel
dom seen a grea-terre\rolution come to any 
place. Fronl Salem I went to· Lost Creek 
where I found a blessed work in progress 
in the l\f. E. church under the direction 
of its pastor, assist(;ld by Eld. l\1:. G. Still
Inau, pastor of our church at Lost Creek. 
lUauy young men are finding Chri~t in these 
union meeting'S. I go next with Bro. Still
Jnan to spend the Sabbath with the Roanoke 
church. Brother Huffmallis at Salern on his 
way to Farina, Illinois, wh(~re he, goes next 
week to com mence his pastorate. T'he spring 
term of school has just opened atSalern v"ith 
a g'ood attendance of fine looking young 
people, nlany of whom received a blessing 
froln the 111eeting·s. 

I know of no place where a small amount 
of Ineans will help lnore ,Young people to get a 
start in life than here. .M any of them are wi th
in one or two terms of being able to teach in 
order to help themselves, and unable to go 
farther without a little assistance, or a place 
to work for board or help to pay tuitions. 
Elder Gardiner and his good wife are giving
their all and doing a great work, indeed. 

It is expected our next calnpa.ign will be 
with the Ritchie church, where Eld .. Seagerjs 
pastor. Contributions on this field are Jiber
al for this work. Continue to pray for the 
work in "Vest Virg·inia. 

E. B. SAUNDERS. 

au R M I R R a R I 
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FILJJ up each hour with what win last; 
Buy up the moments 'as they go; 

The life above, when this is past, 
Is the ripe frnitof life below. 

Sow truth if thou the true wouldst reap; 
Who sows the fallSe shall reap the vain; 

Erect and 80und thy conscience keep; 
FromhoIlo\v words and deeds..J:eJ!·J;:!,jn-'--. __ ~_o_~ 

-Hol'atiu8 Bonar. 

"A GOOD prayer meeting, like a pin, is 
pointed at the entering- in, is long enough to 
bring, everything together, and comes to a 
good head." , 

- THE one that can labor patientl.y, quietly 
wahing for recognition through all his toil, if 
it come; and if recognition comes not, can 
still continue, is the true noblernan. 

VVHAT is there that'd-oes anyone more' 
good, that gives them more encouragelnent, 
than to lneet a sweet, smiling fa.ce, that is 
always accompanied with a pleasant word. 
Strive to keep a sunny face. 

- . 
OpgN your heart every morning to Christ. 

Let biln enter and r.epair the strings that sin 
ha.s broken, and sweep them with his skillful 
fingers, and you will go out to .sing through· 
all the day. Only when ,the song of God's 
love is singing in our heart are. we ready for 
the day.-, ~ljller. 

"THERE is seldon1 ,a line of glory written 
. upon earth's face, but a line of suffering runs 
parallel with it; and they that read the lus
trous syllables of the one, and stoop not to 
dRcipher the spotted and worn inscription of 
the other, get the least half of the lesson that 
earth has to gi ve." 

THE North Loup, Neb., C. E. is reported to 
be in the best condition spiritually that they 
have enjoyed for some time. The revival 
rneetings that have been held there have 
greatly benefited theln, and awakened new 
interest in their meeting'S. We hope to ha.ve 
~omething more at leng·th from thern in the 
nea.r future. -

THE true heart of personal consecration is 
not a devotion to this or that particular 
kind of service for Christ, but an unfettered 
devotion to the divine will. This Inay not be 
in earnest, active work, but is sometimes in 
patient, trustful waiting. It is a readiness to 
do in his service, not wha.t we wish to do, but 
what he presents to us to do. 

vVE are pleased to note the following: The 

RESOLUTIONS OF SYMPATHY AND RESPECT, Bethel, Ill., C. E. ~ociet.Y Inight well be classed 
among the prolninent societies of our denorni-

WHImli":As, the messenger of death has taken from our 
midst our beloved pustor, Rev. E . .M. Dunn, who hus nation in that locality. They were organized 
been a faithful and uctive member of our s,ociety since its about ,three years ago, and since that time 
organization, have held out lnanfully against the mallY 
, Resoil'Rd,That we, the Society of Christian Endeavor odds they have been obliged, to meet. Iso

of· the Milton S~venth-day Baptist church, sincerely 'lated as they are, and yet with a few loyal, 
mourn the loss of him whose cheerful words und loving consecrated supports, they' nee, d our most 
counsel has so often encouraged us to nobler action in 
the cause of our Master. . earnest prayers and C'hristian sym pathy. 

Resoherl, That we wish, hereby, to express our appre
ciation of the great value which th~ inspiration of his 
presence has been to ns in onr feeble efforts to promote 
the spiritual life of our associates. 

Resolved, 'l'hat we extend to his bereaved companion 
and family, our heart-felt sympathy hi this their great. 
affliction, and commend them to God with the prayer 
that he may be \vith them through the holy spirit of 
comfort. ' 

By order and in behalf of the Society, 

.MARY 'V HITFORD, 1 
F. M. BARKER, f Com. 

o T. M. BADCOCK, 

MILTON, Wis., March 28, 1896. 

I'r is said that three principal points mark 
. the duty of our taking a part in' our regular 
pr~,yer meetings. Pirst, it mal{es the serious
pess of speech much more real and important 
to us. Second, it makes for our very own 
what we lUlve volunteered to express as the 
substance of ~ur belief. And third, it fosters 
within each one atrue earnestness, by the very 
fact of witnessing for Christ. This being true, 
ther~ is 'n'o m'ore important 'part ,connected 
with the prayer meeting'S that so vitally con-

• 



cerns us than that we, by our personal effort,' 
strive to Inake each one petter by performing 
our duty. 

functory, acknowledgement' of Jesus Christ. 
Religion is something tllataff~cts indi vid uals, 
and affects statesasitfirst affectsindividuals. 

, 0 
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THE SONG 'OF THE ROBIN. 
. BY MUS. c. ~i. LEWIS. 

A robin sits on a leafless tree 

Do we each ,realii'e that there is a vast field The citizens are not Christians because the 
before and around us, arid that each one of ' organic-law of the state acknowledges Christ· 

A1!d merr!ly, cheerily sings to me. 
H IS song IS full of wildest glee 

While fas~ the snow is falling. 

, . th fi d " but the state is Christfan if the citizens ar~ 
us is a sower In at, e1-' l~fe? These brlght ,-
days of youth,that pass so swiftly, are the such. If all the lawgivel's 'and j6dges and ex-

, But Robin sings of Boft spring Rhowers ' 
O~ ~eadows Rtal'red with openi,ng How'ers, 
Of VIOlet hunks and leafy-bowers 

seed time. I~very enlotion that thrills theecut~ ve ?fficers are trying' to do" their :duty in 
heart, every thoug'ht that nloves the mind, the fear of God, the state js not made a par-

tiele more religious by puttini the' name of 

Where birds their mates. are calling. 

Ah, Robin is a prophet true, 
Ther~,'s hope and promise ringing through 
The- S~.H1g; he siIJgs to me and yOll, every word that is lisped by the tongue, every G < , od into its Constitution, If la"rg'iversand WhIle fast the snow is falling. action we perform, be it small or great, is ,tl!;e, /. ] , 

se~d we sow. It has been sown'and the hai~'~ ]ucges and executive officers do not fear God, 
, then his nalne in the Constitution ll1akes, the 

vest remains; the_ good or evil fruit reaped 
'rhe balmy ah's of .Tune are in it 
'rhesong' ofhluebird, thrush un'<llinnet, 
Ho~y .can he gaily, sweetly Ring it, therein ,determines our future condition and state worse rather than better. It is putting, 

possibilities. t,he eart before the horse to attempt to sanc
W Inle fust the Bnow is falling'? 

'rHE following is the present order of ser
,vices of the Dodge Centre ~T uniors as arranged 
by the Superintendent: 

1. Service of Song. 
2. Coronation. One verse, aU standing. 
3. Respom;~s.-Leltder. 0 God, my God, thou art my 

God, early WIll I seek thee. JllllioIS. They that seek 
me earlY"shall find me. Letl,der. 0 Lord remember me 
and visit" mE'. .Jlllliors. I will visit YOl;, and perform 

i my good word; towa,r,d you. Lettdel'. Hear niy prayer, 
QLord. Jwnol's. 1ho11 shalt make thy prayer unto 
hi m and he shall hear thee. ~ 

4. Sing·iug. Tune," Old .Hundred.~' 

,. A prayer to thee we lift, denr Lord, 
Ere we shan listen to thy 'Word; 
'l~he truth thy Spirit hrings from thee 
Help us to study pati~ntly. 

"Our Father, through each coming day 
Watch o'er our every step, we pray' ' 
And may thy spirit hide the Word ' 
Deep in aur willing hearts, 0 Lord." 

1<'01' J eBUS sake, Amen. 
G. Prayer. 
G. In Concert. 0 Lord, our Lord, how excellent is thy 

name in all the earth I who hast set thy glory above the 
heavens, I will praise thee with my wllole heart. 

7. Ringing. "True hearted, whole hearted." 
S. Sentence Prayers. 
H. ReBponsee.-Boys. What shall I do to illhel'it etel'

nallife? Girls. If thon ,,,ill enter into life keer; the com
mandments. 'I'rmtilel's. 'Vhat is written in the la \" '? 
How read est thou? JZ111iors. 'rhou13ha,lt love the 
L?l'd thy God wi~h ull thy heart, soul, strength and 
lllmd, and thy neIghbor as thyself. All. Blessed are 
t!ley that do his commandinents, that they lllay have 
l'Ig'ht to the tree of life, and may enter in through the 
ga,tes into the city. . 

10. Hymn. 
11. Ueading of Topics. Scripture Verses. 
12. Glol'i~'), Patri. 
13. Class Work: 
14. General Exercises. Announcements. 
1G. Hymn. 
16. Benediction. Gospel H;Yh1ns, No.6, 257. 

JESUS CHRIST IN THE CONSTITUTION. 
Once more t.he little band of agitators, led 

by t·hose who will not vote for God's riO'ht-o . 

eoufmess, because the supreme authority of 
God is not mentioned in tJle Constitution of 
the United States, have brought before Con
gress their periodical bill for an amendment 
of the Preamble to the Constitution so as to 
recognize God as the source of ~11 civil power, 
and Christ as the ruler of nations, and his 
supreme will a~ of SUpl'enle authority. 'l"be 
proposition has actually passed to a second 
reading in the Senate and is also before the 
House, and, it is among the remoter possibil
ities that it may pass and be sent to the State 
Legislature& for ratification. Possibly the 
character o~ the very devout men who have 
advocated the measure before the committees 
of Congress, and of the pronounced unbeliev
ers who have been moved to oppose it, may 
have affected the attitude of our legislators. 
We take the liberty to represent th~ views of 
the great body of Christian men in this coun
try, and to\ explai~ why it is that they take 
no interest in tr.yingto secure such a recog
nition of the Ahnightly in our organic lu w. 

In the first place they do not believe that a 
.sta.,te is affected one ,way or another by a 

, formal, and necessarily to a great ~~tent.per-

GRADUATE STUDY AT BRYN MAWR. ~ify the people by first sanctifying the state. 
'rhe CI·tl·zeI1S, 2.'1· ve cllal'a,ctel' to t'lle state not • • " BY EVAN(H~r~JNg WI'. V. CIIAMPLrX. 

t~~ state to the citizew~L l>utting the recog'- No other woman's college in this country 
nltIon of Chri8t Into the Constitution would oft'ers aR great facilities for ad vallced work as 
not rnake one citizen better, nor insure the does BrYll:Mawr. -rrhis staternent is Inude 
better observance of Ol1e law; but making'our -without fear of contradiction. Before the 
citizen better will insure a better observance birth of this college there was a feelino--and 
of law, and a greater power to Jesus Christ. justly-that not yet were there accessible to 

Next to the utter uselessness of such a print- women ad vantages equal to those found in 
er's-ink assertion that tIllS naNon recognizes the great Illen's universities. "r omen, aspir
Jesus Christ as its ruler' is to be- considered ing' to stand on a pal' with Inell scholars were 
the propriety of it as effeeting the rights of fettered. The founders of Bryn ?\fawr had 
those who do not accp.pt the Christian faith, this fact in view and their aim was to give to 
but who .,yet are and should be citizens pos- WOlnen opportunit.ies not inferior to those 
sessing equal l'ig'hts with us. 'TIllis point is offm'ed by Johns Hopkins, Harvard, and 
emphasized to us by a letter fl'Olll a d isti 11- foreign uni versities. (Bryn l\1awr is some
gnishedllebrew rabbi in Philadelphia, Dr. S. times called the Jane Hopkins.) Thus from 
:Morais, in rPl181-Iebl'ew, a ,,'eek]y journal the beginning, the tendency of the college has 
printed entirely in the Hebrew language. A been to graclilate rather than undergraduate 
number of Flebl'ew imlnigTants who have es- work. \Vhen its doors were'flung open, had 
caped the persecutions of Clll'istian Itussia there been a sufficient nurnber of women pre
havewrittell to ask him if there isanv daIl(rer pared for graduate study, doubt.less no un-

L b 

that the lnovmnent to put Christianity into del'graduate depa,rtlnent woulJ have been 
the Constitution will prevail, as thoy fea,r it organized. Inc1ucelnent~ to graduate in the 
would 'be the precurser of discriIninating' laws fonn of fellowships and scholarships are con
ag'ainst non-Christians.. Dr. ~10rais assures stantly increasing and not ,vithout effect, for 
the,In in ye1'y florid and Biblical Hebre,v; stat- there are over forty graduates in residence 
ing that efforts at Christianizing the COllsti- this year. Portions of the residence halls are 
tution have been lnade before and failed. reserved for thenl that they Inay be free frolll 
"The Ruler of the Universe," he sa'ys, "watch- the noise of the younger undergraduates. In 
es over the Alnerican people" and will not allow Denbig'h Hall, club rooms have been given 
theIn to be affticteJ by the il1s which Chris- thenl and these have been furnished prettily 
tial! priestishave brought on otlJel' coun- at the expense of the college. Here, every 
tries; but that here every OIle that cOlneth afternoon from four to five o'clock, tea is 
to trust under the wing's of this st.andard of served, each taking her turn in serving. nleIn
liberty shall be a singer ill his soul, and shall bers drop in for tea, sociability, and to read 
believe according to the desil'es of his own the newS. 'fhe Graduate Club was organized 
heart." He is right. ,This land' belongs two years ag'o and has becolue a, pronlinent 
equally to all its citizens. It puts no one factor in the colleg'e life. Every other ,,~eek 
religion into its constitution. 'rhe framers an infornlallneeting isheldwhen SOlne meI~
of the Constitution decided this illtellig'ently bel' gives a talk or reads a paper in regard to 
and wisely. 'rhey wished our flag to g'ive work in her particular departlnent. Once a 
equal rights to believer and uubeliever, to month there isa formal meeting in the paI'
Jew and Christian. lors of Pelnbroke East, the club beillg arl-

As Christians we will do our best tomake dressed by SOlne noted person on a subject 
other people believe our truth; but as citizens which bas been his special life-work and which 
we want to put no pressure and no stigma of is likely to be of much interest to t,be club. 
noncollforrnity on atheist, infidel or Jew. vVe For e:'tercise and alnusement (aside froIn 
believe enough in Christianity not to desire the GYlnnasiurri) the graduates walk, skate, 
to ask the state to help us propagate it or play tennis, basket ball, and just now a Golf 
proc1aiIn it.' As to the inqorsement of the Club has been org·anized. 
state, we \viII have none of it. The Christian But beyond all, is the pleasure of being 

associated in study with such professors as 
church does ~ot need the indorsernent of the Dr. Morg'an in Biology, Dr. Collitz in com
state, as it would resent Us help. As we want parati!,e P~ilology,. Dr. Andrews in History, 
no interference from Lhe state, w~ ask for no Dr. GUInn In Enghsh, Dr. Smyth in Greek 
favors, nothing but equal rig'hts, and we are and other scholars noted in their speciallin~ 

of st·udv. 
not afraid that Christianity,vin not hold its Few graduate students leave Bryil l\Iawr 
own in a fair field.-TJle Independent. ,,:ithout thinking of sometime taking Ph. D., 

- ,-,-----,~~--~-

~tJ:UCH talk is like much water in the nli1k.; 
it kind 0' weakens things-· ,,;eakens the re
spect of the listener for the talker. Of course 
you nevertalI{ too much. It is always the 
other fellow who does that. ' 

eIther here or abroad, and they are quite 
sure of finding the doors of foreign univer
sities open to t,hem, for Bryn Mawr WOlllen 
have already made the college an enviable 
reputation in Europe. 

BRYN MA WH' COLLEGE, ApriL 5, 1896. 
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Children's . Page. 
, FROWNS OR SM.ILES? 

'Where do they go, I wondel', 
The clouds of a cloudy day, 

--------

When the shining sun comes peeping out 
And scatters them all away? 

I know! They keep them a,nd cut them down 
For the cross little girls who want to frown. 

, Frowns and wrinkles and pouts-oh; my! " 
How many 'twould make-one cloudy Aky,! 

I think I should like it better ' 
A shunshiny day to take, 
And cut it down for dimples and smiles. 
What beautiful ones 'twould make! ' 

liJnough for all tIle dear little girls 
With pretty' hrig'ht eyeR and waving curls, 
r:ro drive the scowls and frowns away, 
. lust like the sun an a cloudy day. 

-Child's HOlll'. 

II STRAIGHTENIMG OUT THE FURROWS," 
CAP'N SAM'S LI'l"rLE'SERMON TO THE BOYS. 
"Boys," he said, "I've been trying every 

day of my life for the last two years to 
straig'hten out the fur]'ows-and I can't' do 
it! " 

One boy turned hi/:) head in surprise to\vard' 
the captain's neatly kept place. 

"OII. I don't, 111ean that kind, lad. I don't 
nlean land furrows," contiuued the captain, 
so soberly that the attention of the boys be
caIne breathless as he went on: 

" 'Vhen I was a lad about the age of you 
hoys I was what they called a 'hard ca~e'; 
not exactl.Y bad or vicious, but waywal'd and 
wild. 'VeIl, Iny dear old mother used to coax, 
pray and punish-myfatber was dead, mak
ing it all the harder for her, but she never got 
impatient. How in the world she bore with 
all Iny stubborn, vexing ways so patiently 
will al ways be to me one of the mysteries of 
life. I knew it was troubling her, knew it was 
changing her prett.Y face, making it look 
anxious and old. After awhile, tiring of all re
straint, I r~,!l away, went off to sea-and a 
rough titne I had of it at first. Still I liked 
the water, and liked journeying around from 
place to place. Then I settled down to busi
ness in a foreign land, and soon became 
prosperous, and now beg'an sending her some
thing besides empty letters. And such beau
tiful letters as she alwa,y~ wrote rne during 
those years of Illy cruel absence. At length I 
noticed how longing, they greW-longing for 
the presence of t.he son who used to try her 
so, and it awoke a corresponding' longing in 
my own heart to go back to. the dear wai t.ing 
soul. 

" So when I could stand it no longer I came 
back, and such a welcome, and such a sur
prise! 1\1y lllother is not a ver'y old lad'y, 
boys, but the first thing I noticed was the 
whiteness of her hair and the deep furrows on 
her brow, a~d I knew I had helped' blanch 
that hair to its, snowy whiteness and had 
drawn those lines in that smooth forehead. 
And those are the furrows I've been trying to 
stl'aighten out. 

"But last night, while mot4er was sleeping 
in her chair, I sat. thinking it all ove)~, and 
looked to see what progress I had made. 

"Her face was very peaceful and the ex
pression contented as possible, but the fur
rows were still there! I hadn't succeeded in 
straightening them out-and-I-never
shall I-never r 
,"When they lay' my mother-Iny fair old, 

sweetheart-in her casket, there will be fur
,rows in her brow; and I think it a wholesome 
lesson to teach you that t,he neglect yoil offer 

< 

your parents' counsel nOJY, and the trouble they'make. It is the duty of the " herder boy " 
you cause them, will abide, my lads, it will to drive theeattle out.to pasture and keep 
abide r " them in view all day, keepingthenl out of the 

"But,',' broke in Freddie Hollis, \Vit~i great gardens, etc~, and driving thelll up at night. 
troubled eyes, "I ·shQuld think if you're so Another of these duties is to pick off the 
kind and good now, it needn't Inatter so "ticks," which .are a great pest here. The 
much." ticks attach themselves to the:skin and suck 
, "Ah, }-'reddie, llly boy," said the quavery the blood till they are of great size, and drop 

voice of the st.ro'ng man, "you cannot undo off of their own accQrd unless they are picked 
the past. You may do Inuchto atone for it" off. They are very troublesome and makean 
do much to rnake the rough path smooth" animal grow poor if they are not removed. 
but you can't straig'hten out the old furrows, '1'he herder boy has plenty of time to meditate 
my laddies, remember that! ,,-- as he has nothing to do for hou:fs in the day 

" Guess I'll go and chop some wood" mother but to lie in the grass and keep his eyes on the 
spoke of; I'd Inost forgotten," said lively Jim herd. His wages are not high; $1 to $1.25 
I-Iohis in a strangely quiet tone'for him. ' a month is his usual pay . 

" fes, and I've got SOlne errands to do! " 'Another occupation which keeps both boys 
suddenlyrenwmbered Billy Bowles. and girls busy in the summer, when the crops 

"'rouched and talq~n! " said the kindly ca.p- are growing, is "watching the nlonkeys," or, 
tain to himself, as the boys trunlped off, as we would say, watching the gardens to 
keeping step in a thoughtful soldier like wa.y. keep the 1110nkeys away. A whole drove of 

And ~lrs. Bowles declared a fortnight after- these chattering little pests can do it great 
ward that Billy wa.s ," really getting to be a deal of damage in the growing: gardens. '1'he 
comfort instead of a pest, guess he was copy- children share .the work 'of bringing water, 
iug the captain, trying to be good to bis rna \veeding the gardens, etc., thougl,1 the latter 
-Lord bless the dear, good man! " belongs more especially to the WOlIlen and 

Then 1\1rs. Hollis, 111eeting t,he captain girls. The children also act as nurses to their 
ahout that tiIne, rmnarked that Jimmy al- younger brothers and sisters. Often and oft
ways llleant to be a good boy, but be was en you will see, on visiting a kraal, several 
actually being one. children of six years or so, each running 

" Guess your stories they like so much have 
1l10ra.Is t.o' them now and then," added the 
gratified mother, with a slnile. 

As 1\1:1's. Hollis passed, Cap'n Sam, with 
folded arms and head bent down, said softly, 
to hilnself: 

" Well, I shall be thankful if words of mine 
',rill help the dea.r boys to keep the furrows 
away from' their mothers' brow; for once 
there, it is a difficult task straightening out 
the furrows. "-Tile Life Boat. 

AFRICAN BOYS IN ZULULAND, 
BY MllR. 11" W. BA'l'ES. 

Hark! do you hear that dist":1ut rumbling? 
rrhat is an ox wagon coming over the hill, 
and soon you will see a big, heavy wagon, 
a.nd two-four-six-t·wel ve pairs of oxen 
drawing it. A man with a 10llg lashed whip, 
is driving the oxen, and in front of the long' 
line is the "leader boy," who leads the first 
pair. ,. Leader boys" are the general utility 
boys on a journey, and their position ~vould 
not be coveted by an American youth. They 
are conling to a deep river. In splashes t,he 
boy, though the driver nlay clinlb into the 
wagon and ride over. Now they will" out 
span" to let the oxen eat and rest" meantime 
cooking their o\vn meal of porridge. Off goes 
the leader boy for wood to kindle the fire, 
then away for water to a neighboring strealn 
'and any other business that lnay come up. 
When they are ready' to start, the leader boy 
must go and hunt the oxen up and drive 
them to t,he wagon and helptlu'driver to" in
span," and off they start on· a run, the sll1all 
boy keeping ahead to guide the oxen .. Trans
port wagons carrying goods far up into the 
interior are very numerOUR, and of all bad 
places-for a Zulu boy, the position of leader is 
one of the' worst, for the class of nlell \vith 
whom he comes in contact is very low. An
ot,her occupa;tion \vhich belongs especially to 
the small boy is herding the cattle. The cat
tle, you know, are kept at night in a round 
cattle pen, made by driving supple sticks into ... 
the ground, 'and weaving into these smaller 
sticks, and it is surprising what strong fences 

about with another child nearly as big as 
himself, strapped to his back. A boy of three 
or four will sometimes be found clad only ill 
the garb in which Nature dressed hiIn, but as 
he grows' older, he is not respectable unless 
he has a string of beads around his waist.-
8e1. 

WHAT THE MULE SAID, 
A civil engineer tells this story: 
"\\'hile overseeing a gang of men who, with 

mule teams, were hauling' loads of dirt, a 
friend of mine-a ventriloquist-canle up and 
stood by my side, watehing the :men at work. 

Presently a lllule, driven by a, large, red
headed and fiery tenlpered Irishman, balked 
when right in frollt of where Illy friend and I 
were standing. The Il'ishInan soon lost his 
tenlper, and began to belabor the animal 
with his whip. Every now and then the rnule 
would turn his head and look reproachfully 
at the angry Irishman, but still refused to 
budgE. 

"Now just watch the Idshman," the ven
tt:iloquist whispered in my ear. 

A t that monlent Pat, losing all patience, 
ga.ve .the animal a trenH~ndous kick in the ribs 
with his heavy boot., 

'fhelnule turned his head, and looking 
the Irishman in the face, opened his ITlouth-

"lJon't you C!O tbat agRi111" The voice 
sounded as though it carne direct from be
tween the mule's parted lips. 

rrhe whipdroppedfrorl1 the Irishman's hand. 
For a moment he stared at the mule, and 
then, without uttering a word, he whirled 
about and bolted down the street as fast as 
his t,wo legs co'uldtake him.-Nen~, York 
Herald. 

FLOSSIE is six years old. '~:Mamma," she 
c~lled one day, "if I get married will I have 
to have a husband like pa? " 
, "Yes," replied the mother, with an anlused 

smile., ' 
" And if I don't get married will I have to 

be an old ulaid like Aunt I{ate?" 
" Yes." " 
"MammB:,"-after. a paus.e-''-its B tough 

world for us WODlen; Bin 'tit? " , 

" 

,1--
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Sabbath School. 
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1896 •. 

Slwolo1D O.UARTER. 

A.pril 4, Warning Againflt Sin ........ , ............ " .............. Luke 18:22-30 
~l>ril 11. i'arable of t,he Great Supper .......................... Luke 14: 15-24 
Aprll 18, TH E LOST FOUN D··~ .. ·•····· .. ···~ .... ··· .. ··;· ...... Luke 15: 11-24 
AJlril25. 'rhe Rich Man a,nd LazllruEl .......... :' ....... , ......... Luke 16: 19-31 
May 2. Faith .............................................................. Lulte 17: 5-11} 
Muy 9. Lessons on Prayer ............................................. Luke 1R: 9-11 
~II\.Y 16. Parable of thePounds ........................... : .. , ..... Lu)w HI: 11-21 
~IItY 23. Jes!ls_~Keaching hi th(' Teluple ........ ; .......... ; ..... I .. uke 20: 9-19 
MaY ao. Destl'uction of Jerusalem Foretold ................ Luke 21: 20-36 
JUlie 6. Warning to tIle Disciples· ................................ l .. uke 22: 24-37 
.1UllC HI .• JeHus Crucified ................................................ Luke 23: :13-46 
.JIII\C :lO. '1'1Ie Uisen I .. ord ............................................... Llllw 24: fiG-53 
.runc :!7. Reyiew . . ---, -----_._--------_. 

LESSON IlL-THE LOS'!' FOUND. 

For Sabbath-day, April 18, 1896. 

IJESSON TExT.-Luke 15: 11-24. 

GOLDEN 'rI~X'l'.-Likewise. I.suy llnto you, there is joy in the 
presellce of the angels of GO,d over one sinn(,l" thut repenteth. Luke 
]5: 10. 

IN'rRODlJCTOUY. 

1'he 13th chaptei· of Luke Is a recol'd of Christ~s warn
ings against sin. the 14th contains the invitations of 
mercy, and the 15th is filled with, and rejoicing over, 
thl' finding of the lost. In the first parable only one 
Hheep out of a hundred is lost and found; in the 2d; one 
lliece of money out· of ten isrecov·ered; and in the 3d, one 
Hon of the two comes back amid general joy and glad
ness. No wonder that pnbli~ans and sinners drew near, 
and listened to such words of hope and salvation. 

}J}XPLANA'l'ORY. 

v. 11." A certain man." This simple story of earth 
has in it the beauty of heaven with God's pIau of grace 
and love. '1.'0 make the prodigal, the penitent and par
<loned sinner real, .Jesus selected this example from his
tory .. so all could realize how forgiving and gracious is 
OUl' heavenly Father. How blessed the home with such 
a father I How strange that anyone should want to 
lea,ve it,but sin is al ways unreasonable. 

"Two sons." Not a large family but sufficient to 
represent all of God's children. If one represented the 
;Jews and the other the Gentiles, both were alike the 
objects of the father's love. 

v. 12. "The younger." In the orient, and according 
to patriarchal custom, the elder takes his father's place 
and goes a~1ead in the business, giving' the younger 
greater freedom and greater temptation to idleness and 
dissipation. "Give ine the portion that falleth to me." 
In his restless way he asks for the inheritunce that would 
come at his father's death, and in his impatience de
mands it immediately. 

" And he divided unto them his living." Notice that 
he gave to the elder as well as ~he younger his living. 
'1'he ~lder would receive the birth-right and the home 
property though the father still adminiAtered it, and the 
~'oul1ger such other property that might easily be Aold. 
The father lmew his boys onlv too well, and also knew 
that the younger could only be cured of his folly by 
suffering its just resylts. And so the division wa!3 made 
in sorrow, but in hope of his final salvation. 

v. 1a. "Gathered all together." Only a few days 
were needed to develop his plans and his restless spirit, 
took his money arid broke away from the restraint of 
home." Into a fur country." Did not visit' his pious 
relatives, nor make his home among a godly people, but 
rushed away to a distant country where h~ could 

. have his own way and spend his money as fast as pos
sible. 

"Riotous living." The Greek word indicates debauch
CI;y, excess, and the brother's account confi1~ms it. How 
opposite to the quiet, pure and holy home he had left 

_ behind I Step by step he travels the down grade away 
from home and Go<l. 

v. 14. "'Vhen he had spent all." 'fhis does not take 
long, for the road gets steeper and steeper. " A mighty 
famine." The horror of ancient times when there were 
no railroads or steamboats to carry supplies to the 
needy. Ahd the horror of ,the past winter among the 
starving Armenians. "Began to be in want." Begins 
to feel the effects of his riotous living. , 

v.15. ".Joined himself to a citizen of that country." 
vtas not a citizen there and did not mean to be, and 
only hired out to bridge over the present emergency. 
"'1.'0 feed swine." ,An awful thought to a .Jew, and the 
more so for out on the plains they had to live with the 
hogs, and ev\~n eat with them. "With husks." The. 
pods of the wild carrot was· miserable food, but even 

, this was denied. SC? starving and dying with hogs as 
companione, he begins to think of the old home. 
·v. 17. "And when he came' to himself." Not been 

himself at all, but perverted in body, mind and heart. 
He begins to think of the home in- its true lig,ht, of the 

joys there and the comforts of hired servants. "Bread 
.enough to spare." First conclusion of the starving. 
prodigal was that it was filled with plenty. "I perish 
with hunger." The dire extremity he was in, but just 
the place to feel his own folly and sin. 

v. 18. "I wHl al:ise and go to my father." In a far 
country, among the swine, starving and down, be makes 
the blessed resolve to rise, go to his father and confess 
his sins, alld springing to his feet he star..ts back on the 
heavenly road to his father and his God. 

v. ~O. "Came to bis father." How the beautiful 
story hastens without comment to the glad conclusion! 
How the willing feet climb the heavenly way t() the 
father's house;' forgettinghungel',-, weariness aolld rags in 

, the supreme joy of getting home. "A great way off." 
How did the father know him? Not by his rags, not by 
his forlorn looks. No, no. He knew him because he had 
come to llimself-acted as he used to in his lwppy, ea,rlier 
'days, which the father had not forgotten, and could not 

. forget. And now he has the supremejoy\of throwing 
his warm, loving arms about his precious boy and kiss
ing him again and again. 

v.21. "Father, I have sinned/' ''1.'he hearty peni
tence, the sincere confe8sion, the humble plea stand un
riyalled in human history. 

v. 22. "But the father said." He did not answer 
him and could not. But looking above the rags, he saw 
that great longing, penitent heart in his own boy, and 
cried, bring the best robe, and ring, and shoes and put 
them 011 my son, that he has come back to our borne 
and our hearts. 

v. 2,1. ".My son was dead." The most correct and 
appi'opriate definition of death in the Bib]e. , Separated 
in body, mind and spirit. So death is a separation of 
the body and spirit, OJ.' the sinner from God, and the 
eternal separation of the righteous and wicked. "Alive 
again." Again in' communion and fellowship in the 
home, and in heart and life. ,. Lost and found." Lost 
to himself, to his better, purer, diviner nature. Found, 
when he came to himself and hastened penitently home, 
forgiven· and blest. "And they began to b~ merry." 
Happy home with father, son and servants! J:lappy 
mansion below, .and happier mansions above as heaven 
and earth rejoice together over the prodigal's return. 

THE CROSS. 
BY .f. '1'. HAMII!1'ON. 

I wish to give the R1WOHDEH another article 
on the Cross. There is frequent allusion made 
to it in the New Test,ament,and crucifixion 
connected with it. Indeed, the Apostle Paul 
says, ·bhat he " determined not to know any
thing save ~Tesus -Christ and hin1 crucified," 
among't,he Corinthians. By t,his we are to 
understand that he intended to Inake Jesus 
as the Saviour of the world, the exclusive 
subject of all his preaching. I1is discourses 
were not rhetorical essays on science, or 
literature, or philosophy-either natural, 
moral or menta.l-or even morality, only as 
it was connected with a strictly Godly life. 
He preached the cross, not as a literal thing, 
but as a symbol of death to sin, spiritually, 
and of a crucifixion that meant a total ex
tinct jon of the old life of wrong habits, cus
toms and practices, whether of a'mental, mo
ral, or physical character; not as to the out
ward 11lanifestations of them merely, butthe 
total destruction of the inward principle of 
depravity itself, from which all the outward 
acts origina,te. This is what he means when 
he speaks· of the ~'carnal mind as ennlity 
against God "-so strong and of such a char
acter that it cannot be made "subject to the 
law of God," and therefore must. be totally 
eliminatBd from the soul; and, also, the" old 
man of sin," who is cons~antly clarnoring for 
indulgence and contending for supremacy, 
and therefore in order to .have peace within 
he must be crucified and cast out, and the 
new, live man must be put on. That is what 
Paill means when he says to the Galatians, 
"I am crucified with. Christ, nevertheless I 
liye; yet not I,bll:t Christ liveth in me; and· 
the life I now live· in the :flesh, I live by the 
faith of the Son of God, whp loved me and 
ga ve himself for me." 

HARvA1m, Ill., ~pril 8, 1896. 

THE LITERARY STUDY Of THE BIBLE. 
The Literary Study of ,the Bible, an Account of the 

Leading Forms of Literature Represented in the Sacred 
Writings, by Richard G. Moulton, M. A., Ph. D.~ Professor 
of Literature in 'Eng'lish in the Chicago University :D. C. 
Heath & Co., Bo~ton, 1895. 12mo., pp. XII., GaB, $2.00. 

Now and then, Mr. Editor, I have called the 
attention of you~ readers to sorne book, but 
never unless I deemed it especially worth read
ing. Such a book I think we have in the one 
named above .. Its ke'ynote is found in the ex
pression "that it is vain to search into the 
Ineaning of a work until its outer literar'y 
form has been determined." (p 293.) 

In this volume we have, as an introduction, 
a·discussi<;>n of the various litera.ry forIns to 
be-found in Job; then, literary classification 
applied to the sacred Scriptures; lyric poetry 
of the Bible; Biblical history and epic; the 
philosophy of the Bible; Biblical literature of 
prophecy; the Biblical literature of rhetoric, or 
the literat,ure of addresR. 'rhe appendices give 
a literary index of the Bible,-analyzing and 
classifying thf\ various books of the Bible; ta_ 
bles of literary forms; on the structural print'
ing of Scripture, and the use of the digression 
in "wisdom.". A. good g'enel'al index makes 
the book easy of reference. 

'rhis is not a work for or a,gainst the Hig'her 
Criticisnl; it simply deals with the literary 
forms of the various books of the Bi bIe and 
shows the value of such knowledge in appre
ciating the Bible, and often in understanding 
it. It, appeals equally to conservative and lib
eral.The importance of this line of study can 
hardly be overestimated. '"Vhile others have 
urged this literary study of the Bible long' 
before, we know of no other work which en
forces the value of such study and at the 

~ 

sanletime guides in making it. We hope that 
all students of the Bible-and all who aspire 
to be religiolls leaders should be, 110 lnatter 
how liberal their interpretation of it-will 
study this book, and be stimulated to wider 
reading along the same line. The fea.r that 
such study will destroy faith is gToundless; 
the gTeatest hope of the Bible is in its intelli
gent stud.y as the literature of one of the peo-
ples of the earth. ' 

"V. F. PLACE. 

THE SPIRIT OF TEASING. 
One word in particular: Never snub your 

brother.· Don't let .Miriarn g'et down off the 
bank of the Nile, and wade out and upset the 
ark of bulrushes. Don't tease him.· Broth
ers and sisters do not consider it any harm 
to tease. 

The spirit abroad in the famil'y is one of 
the meanest and most Satanic. There is a 
teasing that is pleasurable, and is only an
other. form of innocent raillery; but that 
which provokes and irritates and makes t,he 
eye flash with anger is to be reprehended. It 
would be less blame,worthy to take a bunch 
of thorns and draw thenl across your sis:ter's 
cheek, or to take a knife and draw its sharp 
edge across your brother's hand till the blood 
spurts, for that would damage. only t,he· 
body: but teasing is the thorn and the knife, 
scratching and lacerating the disposition and 
the soul. It is the curse of innumerable 
households t.hat the brothers tease t,he sisters, 
and the sisters tease the brot,hers. Some
times it is the color of the hair. or the shape 
of the features, or an affair of the heart. 
Sometimes it is by revealing a secret, or by a 
suggestive look, or a guffaw, or an " aheln I " 
But it is tease, tease, tease! Don't do it, I 
beg,of you. It is a leprous abomination. 
Let your interests be identical. Let the joys 
of the sister be t,hose of the· brother, the S,uc
cess of the brother be that of the sister. But 
don't be a tease! Help ~your sister in her 
work, and encourage your brother in his. 
Each has perplexities; don't aggravate them 
by teasing.-T. De Witt TltlIn8ge.· . 
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Popular Science. 
A Flash of Lightning. 

vVhat we see and call a "flash of lightning'" 
is not Jightning a~ a11, but simpl'y dust and 
air Inade red hot by the rapidity of the pa.ss
inO' of the electrical.current. Its apparent 
b. . 

lenot,h of duration is caused by the slowly 
~ .. . 

cooling of tbe dust and atmosphere. 
'Ve ha ve many times, of an evening', watched 

the beautiful phenomena of a discharge pass
ing from one cloud to another in the distance, 
when the eye apparently could, follow its 
track but it was only apparently. An elec-, . 

trical discharge will travel at the rate of 185,-
000 mliles per ~econd. No eye can follow the 
light, when it passes ne.ar us; the red-hot! 
dust and air is so bright as to nearly blind 
us. 

We SeI~jous]y question whether there is, or 
can be, '~hat we call an electrical spark; for a 
flash can belneasured, and found to last not 
Ion o'er t,han the lnillionth part of a second; M 

that would show that what we call a spark 
would be over a thousand feet in length. 

The bolt, as it is called, in its course _to 
1,he . eai-th manifests itself in many peculiar 
ways. We oncesaw a strip, about two inches 
wide by three-quarters of an inch thick, that· 
was taken fl'onl a tree 80 feet high, from the 
top to the bottoln, without a break. It was 
evidently thrown off by the sap being con
verted into superheated steal11. 

vV e have also seen t,he body of a larg'e 
whitewood tree completely stripped of every 
particle of bark, leaving it as white and 
smooth as though polished, the bark thrown 
some distance, evidently by the expansion of 
the stearn. 

During a shower, no Inore exposed place 
can be selected than an isolated tree in an 
open space. Every year chronicles the death 
of many peop!fJ and animals who have thus 
soog-htshelter. The safest coursp to pursue 
when overtaken by a shower in the field, is to 
lie flat on the gTound, face do"\vllWal'd, until 
it is past. 

The trem bling of the ground, the vibration 
of buildings, and the general commotions are 
caused by t,he waves of the atmosphere being 
so suddenly sundered allfi expanded by bettt, 
\vhile the crash, or rolling thunder, is simply 
the effect of returning atmosphere to its nor
mal position, the same as the report of a 
gun or eannon is caused by returning atrllOS
phere to fill the vaCUllnl. 

The time between seeing- the flash and 
hearing the report, is the measure of the dis
tance alld time that it· ta kes for the waves to 
carry the sound. \Vhere tbere are no ears, 
the wholecollnllotion is as silent as the grave. 

Atmospheric electricity has the peculiarity 
of wanting to sport itself on sharp things. It 
will not enter or elin~ to the back of a razo,r, 
but will travel on the keen edge; it will no:t 
enter the blunt end of a rod, but chooses a 
fine point on which t·o alig·ht, and it must be 
bright or it will then be discarded: 

Lightning seems to have an affinity for 
dalnpness and water. Evidently the steam 
arising from hay and grain in barns is the 
procuring cause of more barns being. de
stroyed, in proportion, than other bUildings. 

·Lightning also seems to delight itself in 
paying i~s respects to ice-houses, for the same 
reason. 

How electricity is generated iu the atmos
phere, and what gives it its inlpetus or force 

E .. 
to start and continue its· course, no one 
knowf;!. ,Ve venture to say the scientist is 
not now 3.Jlive who can. duplicate- or describe 
the process. .We see a,nd ku?w ve_ry n~any 
results that it produces, and although we are 
allowed to manufacture and apply it to tnany _ 
useful purposes, yet the secret'· concerning 
itself and. the source of its wonder!ul ability. 
so far seem past finding out. H. H. H. 
==-_._---

PARKHURST ON COLLEGE ATHLETICS. 

Dr. Parkhurst, ill his article to young men 
in:March Ladies' HOIne ~lourllal, writes very 
forcibly upon the necessity of physical devel
opnlent as a' requisite for proper mental 
growth-the development of the body and 
lllind-and 'says relative to coIJege athletics: 
" . . It is, therefore, encouraging' that. our 

iug' their soJemn import, very' simple and nat
ural events, and the body, which will survive 
them, will-seem much like that which pre
eeded, but possessing additional"powers and 
possibilities. What we . do not' yet know 
about them may Eafely he left to be made 
known in God's' good time. But thescanti: 
lJess of our infornlation about what follows 
it. must not obscure our. assurance of the' 
su bliIne fact of the resul-rection itself. There 
is a future lifA into which those who love God 
are to rise. Christ tanght ,-this and rose hi~
self in testimony ·to the fact. There is no 
need of modern spiritualisnl in proof of !t. 
Tbe Christian church has been proclaiming it 
for.nineteen centuries.-Congrega,tionajist. 

$100 Rewartl $100. 
. I . I I 'l'he readers of this paper will be pleased to learn that schools and colleges are maJong p lyslCa Cll - there is at least one dreaded disease 'that science has 

ture obligat.ory; and the encourag'ement lies been able to cure in all its stages, and that ~s Catarrh. 
1 d Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only positive cu~e known to less in \vhat such institutions have a rea Y the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional 

done in the wav of cultivating the body than. disease, requires a constitutional treatment. Hall'R 

I't does 1'11 theI' '"'1- nlal\."I·llQ'it l)art of academic Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting directly upon the 
, , blood a;nd mUCUR surfaces of the system, thereby dest.roy

confession of faith that a Ulan ca.n· nev,~l: iug the foundation of the diseasE', 3;nd ~iving the pl~.ti~nt 
-. .] th t strength by building up the constItutIOn and asslAtmg 

altogether get over being an alllma, a nature in doing its work. The proprietnrs have so much, 
there is no inconsistency betvveen intelljgence faith in its curative powers, that they offel' One Hundred 

t t Dollars for any case that it fails to cure~ Send for list of and dust, and that the more a mu.ll wan ,so testimonials. 

Illake of himself in the upper strata of Inul1an Address. F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
possibility the more careful he must be to Sold by Druggists, 75c. 

keep ill wholesome condition of repair the Hall's Family Pills ~~~~~_~~~~.~ ____ _ 
platforrn of tissue and blood corpuscle, into I I ======= 
which, as so much bud into so Illuch stock, SpeCial Notices. 
later unfoldings are inseparably I~Ilit. I I --~ ------·------ASSOCIATIONS.------------

should be sorry to have this interpreted as an SOU'l'H EAS'l'I<mN, May 21-24, Greenbriar, 'V. Va. 
approval of alJ or ·nearly all of what passes K-lS'l'EllN, May 28-31, 'Westerly, R. 1. 
under the name of college athletics. It is CEN'rUAL, June 4-7, DeHuyter, N. Y. 
one thing to train the body for the sake of 'VESrl'En~, JUlle 11-14, Little Gene~ee, N .. Y. 

the mall, and it is another t.hing to train the NOH1'I~_\" ID~T}<~nN~~~~~e _~~-~:~_j~!~l0_~ \V~~ ________ _ 

body for the sake of the body. I regret that WANTED. 
tllel'e is so much tendency anHin~; college au_ By the rrract Board's Committee 011 Distribution of 
thol'itiies to shape the physical curl'icuhllll to Literature, to complete files of Seventh-day Baptist peri
the end of prod ncing physical expel'ts-foot- odical pUblications, the following: 

ball, base-baH, rowing-match professionals~ 'l'he S. D. B. Missionm:y l.fngazine Aug. 1821 to Sel)t. 

rrhat kind of thing is a craze at present, ahd 7, 1825. 
P1'otesttwt Sentinel, April 14, 18aO to Dec. 19, 18B7, 

it is a pity thatanl011g our college presidents and May B, 18BS, to May 21, 1839. 
and professors so nuiny have so far suc- S. D. B .. Memorial, three volumes, entire. 
CUlll bed to the Inauia as to be willing tlO en- 8. D. B. Register, March 10, 1840, to Feb. 1844. 
dorsE; it as a forln of advertisel'nel1t and as a SAnUA'l'H Ib:coHDlm, June 13, 1844, to Jan. 1. 1890. 

drawing carel." 

THE RESURRECTION OF THE BODY. 

'rhose having' the above mentioned publications, any 
or aI1, bound or un~ound, which they are willing to dis
pose of for the purpose indicated, are requested to cor
respond at an early date with the undersigued sub-com-

rrhe Scriptures teach this doctrine Hlore mittee. Conus" F. HANDOLPII. 

.positively than clearly. Doubtless this is Great Kills, P.O., Staten Island, N. Y. 
because full knowledge is neither necessary - --------

W'ALL persons contributing funds fOl·the Mizpah Mis
nor desirable for us now. Yet some things sion, New York, will please send the same to.the 'l'reas-
seeln to be nlade plain. urer, Mrs. Emma Kenyon, 340 West. 56th Street. 

':rhe body after tIie resurrection is to be an ~T HEnE will be a Roll Call of the DeRuyter church 
actual body, not of flesh and blood neces- the first Sabbath in May,ano";;6'urmernbers are earnestly' 
saril'y, yet answering the purposes of a body invited to be present, 01' send letters t? be read at that 

in the future life as tl'Qly and as perfectly as meeting. __________________ .. _. _______ . __ ~~~.~'VINNJ~Y._ 
the hUlllan body nleets the requiren18nts of ~TllE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
this present life. 1)ersonal identity will re- last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2.P. 

. M., atthe residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
main, and the resurrection bodywill be some· Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
bow an outg-rowth of t.he body of tbis world. other~ arc most cordially invited to attend. . 

Probably the Christian's body hereafter will ~TllE First Seventh-day Baptist Church~Chlcag'o 
be physically perfect., in the sense of no longer holds regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
experiencing weariness, pain or sickness. We on Randolph street between .State street and Wabash 
may reasonably suppose that it will be, as avenue, at 2 o'Clock P. M. Strangers are 1!lost cordially 
compared with our present bodies, what that welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. L. C. Randolph, 612/:1 

\Vharton Ave. of Jesus was after his resurrection and before ALl"H}l]U",VlLLIAMJ3, C/lUrch Clerk. 
h.is ascension asconlpared with what his body -----------------.. -------- . Ch h f N 

~THE First Seventh-day BaptIst urc 0 ew 
had been before his death. ~foreover; we are York City holds regular Sabbath services in the Boys' 
told that the future body is to be ilnnlortal, Prayer-meeting Room, on the 4th floor, neai' the elevat
undying. or, Y. M. C. A~ Building; corner 4th Avenue and 23d 

So rnuch as this-vague, yet not without St.; entrance on 23dSt. Meeting for Bible study ta 
. 10.30 A. M., followed by the regular preaching' services. 

its helpful value-we may understand God's Strangers are cordially ,,:elco~ed, and any friends in the 
Word to reyea1. Probably when death and city over the Sabbath are 'especially invited to attend 
resurrection shall have been experienced they the service. Pastor's address, R~v. J. G. Burdick, New 
will be discovered to have been, notwitllstand- _ Mizpah, 509 Hudson St. 
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DEATHS. 
--------
HHORT . obituary notices are Inserted· free qf 
- eharge, NotIces exceeding twenty lines will be 

chnrged at tlJel'ate of ten cents Ilet' line foreuch 
lllleJn excess of twenty. 

DUNHAJII.-At Plainfield, N. J., April 5,181)6, of 
apoplexy, Agustus Manning Dunham, in the 
711th year of his age. 

Bro. Dunham united with the l'it:lcatawl1Y Sev
t'nty~duY'BuPtist ehurch ahout 18:H, and with the 
1'lnlnfielrlchurch in 1850. He continued fulthful· 
/lud earnest ill nIl Christian work until coIled home. 
Accorlling to hlH health he wus among the most 
faithful in all the 8ervices of the church. He hud 
often said to the lIUBtor," I am rendy nnd wtllt
ing to go." His intereHt in the denominational 
work WIlS marked in many WIl~T8. HIHson llUnded 
the writer the HECORDER fOl' March 7,1895 to-flay 
in which is the news of the hlessed work ofgraccat 
Ll'onardsYilIe, N. Y. On the mnrgin Bro. Dun
IImu hall written, "good, goO(l." This simple 
teHtlmony tell8 the story of his interest in the 
(./tUHe he lovell. He did ll1ueh In circulating Sab
hath unll other religious literature. He was 
JI1Ill'l'ie<l in 1840. HiH wife, Elizabeth Rogr-rs, went 
to the home ahove muny .years ago. His hume 
WIlS with his Ron 1\Ial·yln. 'l'l'ul~' he hHth entered 
into r~l:It. 

SmNNIW,-:-At Westm·l.v, H. L, ~Illreh 5, lS!)!i, of 
hronchitls, EliZllheth 'l'illl'tt HwillIH'Y, wife of 
Ethan K Swinney, ill her Gist ~'ear. 

She It'aves a hnt>bund, 80n, brothel't,; alii] shltel's 
to mourn her delLth. She wus an l'XCl1Ivlnl'y 
Chrirlthtll alld a worthy member of the l'awca
tuck Spycnth-<lay Baptist ch llrch_ As 1111 affec
tionate wife, a loving, faitufulmotlll'l', and a helII
ful neigh hoI' sIll' will he greatly mi8s<,d_ "Blesl:lerl· 
lire tile <lead which die in the Lord from hence
forth; yen, Hait.h the Spirit, thnt they may rest 
fl'oll1 their labors, and their works !lo follow 
thl'lll_" Rev. 14: la_ 0_ lJ_ W. 

S\\"I~NSON .-A t hl'!' home, nettI' Dell HUllills, S_ Dltk_, 
, Sabhath Jllol~lIing, Feh. S, IS!HJ, Anna Ne\t'lOIl, 

(Ml's. JOI:!P}Jh Swenl:!on), ill the 2:Jllyenr of hl'l' 
agp_ 

III early llfe sit;tpl' Swellson wus COIIYl'l'te!l. Hhe 
WHH hnptlzeflby Eld. }leter Hing .JuIJ' 6, 1S()O, and 
uuited with the Seventh-clay Baptist church of 
Dell Hnplds. Since tlmt time she IU1H remained It 
faithful and devoted ChriHthMl. She was It loyal 
worker in her church, especially in the Sl1bbath
Hehool of which she has had charge for several 
yeurs. She WHH married to .Tos. Swenson April 
17, 18!J5, to whom she remained a faithful wife 
IIntil her dcath. She 1l'1.tves her hUHllltlHl, her 
p.urents, . ~lr. and Mrs. N. P.· NelHon, Hevl'ral 
hrothers alHI sistel's, heHilleH many relutiveH and 
frielHIH to mourn her deep-relt loss_ Funeral Her
"ieeH were held ather home on Feb. 11, hy Hey. 
Andel'Hon. of the First-dny Baptist ehul'ch of 
Dell Hallids. '1'ext. .Tohn lB: 7. ""'hat I do 
thou knowPHt not. HOW; but thou Hhn.]t know 
hereafter." .. Hlel:!Heil are the dead who die in 
the Lord, for they )"l'8t fl'om theil' lnbors and 
their works do follow them." J_ s. 

WAAOBuHN_-Ce]in, Amy Grpene WIlH born Dee_ 8. 
1818, in Adams, N. Y., and died Mnl'ch30,18!J6. 

She was the Heventh of thh·teen childl'cn horn 
to Charles and Amy (Shelilon) Greene. She waH 
nHLrried to ·Freeman WaHhbul"n March 16, 1842. 
Three children were horn to thelll, and with their 
father survive her. She wus a devout Chri8tian. 
'L'he Hervices of God's houH!, were her delight, anll 
always when occw;ion qJfere(l hel'vol(:e waH heard 
declaring what God had done for IIPr, and her 
love for him. She hnd long been a faithful. und 
nllued member of the AdlllllS church. A. D.P. 

'l'ANNER.-Ill Little Genesee, N. Y., March 25, 
]S!l6, of llllemllonia, l\IrH. Harriett WellH Tl1nner. 
in the 70th year of her age. 

Mr8. '1'auner, daughter of Wait ILllll Nancy 
t'lllrke, waH born in Prl'Htoll, Chenango Coo, N. 
Yo, June Hi, ]826. While t:ltilltL child, having 
eOllle to the town of Friendship, Allegany Co., 
Mhe gaye hel· heart to Jesu!:! and united by bUll
tiHlll with the Friendship Seyenth-da.y Baptist 
clIurch. Her memhership in that church C(J1l

. tinued unbl'olwn UJltiJ her death. Sept. :!S, ]850, 
Mhe was married to Georg'c B. Tauner, but dur
illg the Civil War waH left a widow with two 
small children to rear, her husband Hllcrifieing 
hiH life for his country. Well did she perform the 
part of mother under these tQ-ing circull1stauee8, 
and now lJer children ariHe up and call· her blesHed. 
Her RurviviI{g children are Mi;s. 1\1. E. Slade, of 
Little Genesee, N. Y., and Mrs. S. L. Stant.on, Of 
Nile, N. Y. With these she resided during the 
last seventeen years of her life. Mrs. 'l'anller wal:l 
n quiet, consistent Christiun. Conspicnous in 
her character was her abiding unselfishness. 
MallY were her deeds of kindness and love. Her 
death wus triumphant. She loved the Sm:iour, 
and l1e has taken her to himHelf. Funeral Hervices 
conducted 1JY the writer; text, Provo 31: 28. _ 

"Farewell, mother, fare tllee well, 
Thy daYH oli earth fire o'er; 

Andthuu art with the ungel throng, 
On Canaan's hnppy shure." 

\ s. s. P. 
- ---'"-----

A 600(1 Child 

is usually healthy, and both conditions· are 'ue
veloped by use of proper food. The Gall Bor
den Eagle Brand Condensed Milk is the best in
fant's . food; so en.sily prepared Hat improper· 
feeding Is inexcusable and unnecessary. 
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ABsOl.lJTEI.Y PURE 
LOCAL AGENTS. 

. '1'he following Agents an authorized to receiYe 
. nIl amounts that are desi/~ned for the l'ublishing , 

HouHe, and pass receiptt3 f')r the SlJ.me. 
WeHterly, R. I.-J. PetTY Cln.rke. 
Ashawlty, R. I.-Rev.G .• J. Crandall. 
Rockville, R. I.-A. S. Bahcock. 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Hev. L~ F. Handolilh. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Bn.bcock. 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O. :Q. Sherman. 
Nonnk, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
'Vaterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Niantic, It. I.-Eo W. VIll'S_ 
New York City, N. Y.-Rev. J. G. Burdick. 
Berlin, N. Y.-E. R. Greene. 
Adams Centre, N. Y.-Hev. A. B. Prentice. 
Lc.w rille. N. Y.-B. F. StlllnHtn. 
Greenway, N. Y.-.T. F. Stilson. 
WeHt Ednwston, N_ Y.-' -----
Brookfielrl, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeHuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stillman. 
Lincklaen Centre, N. Y.-Hev. O. S. Mills. 
Scott, N. Y.-B. I,. narber. 
Rtate Bridge, N. Y.-John M. Satterlt!e. 
Leonardsville, N. Yo-Edwin Whitford_ 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Station, N. Y.-Hev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Cl'Undall. 
Scio, N. Y.- ------
Richburg, N. Y.-He\'. A. Lawrence. 
Little Genesee, N. Yo-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh,N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlhoro, N .• T.-Rev .• T. C. Bowen. 
New Market., N. J.-C. 'r. Hogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. '1'. HogerH. 
Plainfield, N_ J.-J. D. Spicer. 
Salem ville, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. B. Kngnl'iHe. 
Salem, W. Vlt.-Preston F. Handolpll. 
l,ost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea. W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton, W. Va..-Franklin F_ltaudoll'h. 
Shingle Homle. Pa.-Hev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillnu1ll. 
Lake View, Ohio.-'1'. A. Taylor. 
JackSOll Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, Ill.-Nlles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farina, Ill.-E. F. Halld61ph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction, Wis.-L. '1'. Rogers. 
Edgerton, 'Vis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. It. Mnxson. 
Alhion, Wis.-T. B. Collins. 
Berlin, Wis.-,T ohn Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, WIH.-Jaliles. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Riehey. 
Welton, Iowa_-O. W. Bnhcock. 
Ga.r\\in, lowlt.-'l'hos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Uev. L. F. Skngg8. 
I\oulller, Colo.-Hev. S. n. Wheeler. 
Hammond, Ln.-Rev. G. 'V. LewiH. 
Nortonville, Kan_~O_ W. Babcock. 
North Lou!>, Neb.-Rev, Osco,r Babcock. 
Ilumboldt, Neb.-Jol3hua G. Babcock. 
Rmyth; Dak.-W. N. BUl·dick. 
[i'ayettevllle, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attnlla, Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 
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O ATALOGUE OF PUBLICATIONS 

OF THE 

AMERICAN SABBA'l'H THAC'l' SOCIE'l'Y, 
BABCOCK BUILDING, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

TIlE SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. By Rev. A. H. 
LewlH, A. M., D. D. Part Flrl:lt, Argnment ;Part 
Second, History, 16mo., 268pp. FilleCloth, $1 25. 

'l'his vol ume i8 an earnest a.nd alJhqll'esentation 
of the Sabbat.h queHtion, argumentatively and 
historically. The edition of this work is nearly 
exhausted; but it has been revised and enlarged 
by the author, o,nd is published in three volullles, 
aEi follows: 

VOL. I.-BIDLICAL TEACHINGS CONCERNING THE 
SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. Second Edition, 
ltevised, Boundin flnernuslin, B-1 pages. Price, 
60 cents. 

VOL. n.-A CItITICAL HISTORY 0]<' THE SABBA'rIl 
AND THE SUNDAY IN THE CHRISTIAN. 'CHURCH. 
Price, in muslin, $1 25. Twent.y-five per cent 
discount to clergymen. 583 pages. 

VOL. lIl.-A CRITICAl, HISTORY OF SUNDAY I,EG
ISLATION, FROl'.{A: D. 3~lTO 1888. 12 mo., cloth, 
Pl'ice, $1 25. Published by D. Appleton & Co., 
New York. 

SABBATH COMMENTARY. A Scriptural exegeHis of 
nIl the pnsHages in the Bible that reln.te or are 
Hupposed to relate, in any way, to the Sabbath 
Doctrin-e: By Hev.· James Bailey. This Com· 
mell~al'Y fillH a pluce which haB hitherto been 
left 'vncant in the litera,ture of the Sabbath 
question. 5x7 inches; 216 pp.; fine lDuslin hind
Ing_ Price 60 cents_ 

THOUGHTS SUGGESTED BY THE PERUSAL OF GIL
I"ILLAN . AND OTHER AUTHORS ON THE SABBATH. 
By the late Rey. Thos. B_ Brown. Second 
Edition, FIne Cloth, 125pp.35 cents. Paper, 64, 
10 cents. 

. This book is a careful review of the arguments 
, in favor of Sunday, a.nd, especially of the work of 
James Gilfillan, of Scot.Jand, which has been 
widely circulated alDong the clergymen of America. 

SEVE~TH-DAY BAPTIST HAND BOOK. Containing 
a HiHtory of the Seventh-day Baptists; a vIew 
of their Church Polity; theIr Missionary, Educa
tional and Publishing interests, and of Sabbath 
Reform. 64 pp. Bound in paper, 15 cents. 

LAW OF MOSES, LAW OF GOD, NO-LAW AND THill 
. SABBATH. By Rev. E. H. Socwell. 28 pp. Price 
5'cents 

.TESTS OF TRUTll. By Rev. H. B. Maurer wit.h 
introductinD by l~ev, E. T. 1I1BcoJ(, D. D. 50. pp. 
P.rlce 5 cents. 

HELPING HAND 
IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quurterly, containing carefully prepared helps 
011 the Internationnl Lessons. Conducted by 'l'he 
Sabbath School BOllrll. Price 25 cents ncopy per 
yenr; 7 cents a quarter. 

OUR SABBATH VISI'1'OH. 
PIlhll8hed weekly under the auspices. of the Sab

bath-school Board l1.t 
ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. .,-

Single copies per year .... _ .......................... _ .... $ GO 
'1'en copies or upwards, per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
COlllmunications relating- to llmlineHs I:Ihould be 

addressed to E. S. Bilss, Business Manager. 
Communicat.ions relatin~ to Iit~rury matter 

SllOUld be addressed to Laura A. Hnndolph, 
Editor. ..-

'1'HE SABBA'l'H OU'1'l'OST_ 
A fnmily and r(lliglous pnper, devoted to Bihle 

St~dieH, Mission Worl{, and to Snbhuth HeloI'Ill. 

PUBLISHED MONTHI"Y 
By the South-"r estern Seyenth-day BUl'tiHt. Pu b-

lication Society. . 
TERMS. 

Single Copies per year_ ..... _ .... __ ...... __ .. _ ... _ ...... __ $ 50 
'ren copieH to one address._ .... _ .......... ___ ....... _._ 4 ()O 

'rIlE SABn,\TH OUTPOS'l" Foulw, Arlwll 

DE BOODSCHAPPEH. 

A 16 PAGE UELIGIOUB MONTHLY IN THI<~ 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 
Subscription price __ ..................... 75 cents perrenI'. 

PUBLISHI~D BY 
G. VI<JLTilUYSEN, Haarlern, Holland. 

DI~ BOODSCHAPPER (The Messen~er) 18 an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabhath (theSevent.h-dIlY)'· 
BttptlsIIl, 'l'cmpel'ance, etc. and is an excellent 
pnper to plal'e In the hnnds of HollanderH in thi8 
countl'Y, to caU their attention to these important 
truths. 

MANNERISMS OF SPEECH .. 
'l"'here are little mannerisms of 

speech which belong to certain 
parts of the country, and which 
are caught up unconsciously by 
young -people, so t.hat when tlhey 
go away from hOlTIe those who 
rneet them have little difficulty 
in deciding' froIll \V hat point they 
started. For instance, if a 
young ~,'irl drops her final g's, 
and says 111ornin', evenin', meet
in', comin', and goin',· I know 
where she cornes frou1. I have 
viRited in a place or two where 
t.he sweet-voif:edpeople nearl'y 
all cut off their final g's. And jf 
she rolls her 1"8, a.nd says t.he 
words that have l' in thern with 
a burr, I recall a journey I made 
one sunuIler, and I reillelnher 
nUlIlbers of nice girls who all 
paid r the compliment of twist
ing it lovingly around their 
tong'ues as they used it. A girl 
who says daowll for down and 
caow for cow labels herself as 
plainly as if she labelled a trunk, 
and so does a girl whose vowel 
sounds are all matters of con
science to that degree that she 
speaks as if she. were Inental1y 
spelling her words.-Ilarpel"s 
l1Teeklv. .., 
------

A GOOD PIANQ, $100 and up. 
ORGANS; 50 " 

Great Bal'gains in Second-lland 
Instruments. 

50 SELECTED CHOICE S.·· S. BOOKS, Gootl 
. Binding, $22.50. 

This Offer Holds Good for 30 Days. 

J. G. Bu:t diCk, . . 

l!1l1'c/1~slD15 Agency. 
J • 

509 Hudson St., N. Y. 

. 
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CENTRAL'RAILROAD OF NEW JERSEY. 
Anthracite Coal Use (1 ]<~xclU!;ively, Insur

ing Cleanliness and Comfort. 

Station in New York, foot of Liberty Street. 
'rime Table in Effect Nov. 17, 1895. 

PLAINFIELD AND NEW YORK. 

: I.eave Plainfield 2 14, 3 37, 5 38, 6 04, 6 29, 
6 59, 7 26,7 30, 7 53, 8 00, 8 IS, 8 27, 8 31, 
8 48, 9 32, 10 04; 10.27, 10 59 a_ nL; 12 06, 
1 18, 2 07, 2·30,3 12, 3 51, 4 48, 5 24, 64Q, 
7°3,83°; 923,1017, I1.28p. m. Sunday,. 
2 14, 3 37, 6 04, 8 01,8 52, 10 08. 10 59, I L 16, 
a.111. ; 12 33, 1·45, ., 30,5 36,7 01, 8 23, ~ 32, 
10 17 p. m. 

I.eave New York, foot of Liberty street, at 
4 30, 6 00, 7 IS, 8 00, 8 40, 9 10, 10 QO, I I ~45, 
a. 111. ; I 10, I 30, 2 30, .l 30, 3 45, 4 00, 4 30, . 
5 00, 5 IS, 5 30, 5 45, 6 00, 6 IS, 6 30, 7 00, 
7 30 , 8 00, 8 30, 9 IS, 10 15, I I 30P. 111. 
12 IS, I 00, night. Sunday, 4 30, 7 IS, 9 00, 
9 IS,· a. 111. ;' 12 111; I 00, I 30, '2 30, 4 00, 

5 30, 7 00, 9 00, 10 p. 111.; 12 IS, night, 
I 00 a. 111. 

PLAINFIl~LD AND NEWARK. 

Leave Plainfield at 5 38, 6 29, 6 59, '/ 3D , 

S 00, 8 48, 9 32, 10 04, 10 27, a.111.; 12 06, 
I 18, 2 07, 2 30, 3 12, 3 51,4 48, 5 24, 6 40, 
7 03, 8 30, 10 17, II 28, p. m. Sunday 8 01. 
S 52, 10 08, I I 16 a. 111.; 12 33, I 45, 3 30, 
5 36.7 01,8 23,8 32, 10 17 p. 111. 

Leave Newark at 6 IS, 7 IS, 7 55, S 39, 
9 03, 10 05, II 35 a. 111.; I IS, I 35, 2 35, 
3 35, 4 05, 4 40, 5 04, 5 34, 5 50, 6 20, 7 15, 
7 35, 8 40, 10 05, I I 2S p. 111. Sunday 7 30, 
9 05, 9 30, I I 3S a. 111. ;. I 10, I 35, 2 35, 4 05, 
5 40, 7 20, 9 25, 10 20. 

Passengers for Newark please change cars 
at Elizabeth. 

PLAINFIELD AND SOMERVILLE. 

I.eave . PlaillfielJ. 5 45, 7 10. 8 16, 9 54, 
I I a.111; 12 46, 2 II, 2 32, 335, 436, 5 oS, 5 14, 
.5 34,6 04, 6 19,6 38, 7 12,7 34, 8 21, 10 26, 
I I 23 p. m. ; 12 38 night. Sunday 5 45, 8 28, 
9 55, u. 111_; 2 03, 3 43, 5 14, 6 35, 10 15, 
I I I4 p. 111. 

I.eave Somerville at 6 00, 6 30, 7 00, 7 25, 
7 30, 7 48, 8 20, 9 05, 9 48, I I 40 a_ lll. 12 50, 
I 48, 2 05, 3 25, 4 25, 4 59, 6 35, 8 07, 8 45, 
I I oS p. 111. Sunday 8 25, 9 45, 10 35 a.m. ; 
12 08, I 20, 5 10, 6 35,8 03, 8 05,9 40 p. lll. 

PLAINFIELD AND EASTON. 

I.eave Plainfield at 5 45, 8 16,9 54 a. 111. ; 

12 46, 2 I I, 5 05, 5 14, 6 38, S 21 p. 111. Sun
day at 5 45, 8 28 a_ m. ; 2 03, 6 35 p_ 111. 

I~eave Easton at 6 os, 7 00, 8 53 a. 111_ ; 
12 32, 3 42, 4 49, 7 00 p. 111. Sunday at 7 15, 
10 52 a. 111. ; 6 40, 7 30 p. 111. 

ROYAl, BI.UE l-<INE. 
I.eave PlainfielJ. for Philadelphia, 5 17, 

5 45, 8 44, 9 46, 10 44 a_ 111. ; 2 17,5 34-:':-, 6 45, 
8 21, 9 37,0;' I 17 night_ Sundays-5 17, 545, 
9 55, IO 44 a. 111. ; 2 25, 4 55, 5 14-\ 6 45 p. Ill. 
I 17 night. 

For Trcnton, 5...r7, 5 4.5, 8 44, 9 4~._ a. 111, ; 
12 46, 2 17, 5 34,'" 6 3S,.·,' S 21, Q 37'" p. 111. 

I 17 night. Sunday, 5 17, 5 45,' 9 55 a_ 111. ; 
2 25, 4 55, 5 14i ;" 6 35i ;, p. 111. I 17 night_ 

For Baltimore and 1.Vashington at 8 44, 
IO 44 a. 111. ;. 5 34;;', 6 45 p_ 111_; I 17 night. 
Sunday, 10 44 a. 111. ; 5 14i

\ 6 45 p_ 111. ; 1 17 
night. 

For Buffalo, Chicago and all points West, 
week-days at 9 54 a_lll_,8 21 p_ 111. Sunday, 
6 35 p_ 111. 

Plainfield passengers by trains marked (.:;;) 
change cars at Bound Brook. 

Through tickets to all points at lowest 
rates may be had on application in advance 
to the ticket agent at the station. 

J. H. OI,HAUSEN, 
Genera~ Superintendent. 

H. P_ BALDWIN, 
General Passeng-er Agent. 

ALT, KINTlS OF 

Cancers and Tumors 
nre successfully cured by 

REV. A. W. COON, AUrm] , N. Y., 
CANCER DOCTOR, 

with very little pain. His remedy kills the mnUg 
nunt growt.h in tL few hours, and then it will ttl 
eome out whole Lwd henl rcndily. 

Patients can be treated at their homes or (l.t 
the doctors, as they choose. 

Send for circulars and testiIl1onlall:l. 

ALFRED, N. Y. 

8clentiflo American 
Agency for 

CAVEAft. 
TRADE MARIC., 

DESION PATENTS, 
COPYRIGHTS, 

i For Information and free Handbook write to 
MUNN &; CO. 861 BROADWAY. NBW YORJ[. 

Oldest bureau for securing patents in America. 
Every patent taken out by us is brought before 
the pUblio by a notIce given tree of charge in the 

I tieutiff, Jmeritaa 
. Largest circulation of any scientific paper In the 
world. Splendidly illustrated. No intelligent 
man shonld be Without It. Weekly, 83.0"). 
:rear; $1.50 six months. AddreBB, !lUNN & CO •• 
l"UBLIBBERB, 361 Broadway. New York Olty. 
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. -If-You- want a new Wheel, 

let me sell· it to you. 

SPAL.DlNGS,. . $100.00 
STEARNS,· $100.00 
CREDENDAS, $75.00· 

CRAWFORDS, $60, $50, $40 

• I 

, . 

• 
If you wan~ a second-hand Wheel, 

I will sell it to you cheap . 

Write to me an~ I Will be glad 
to inail a list of my second-hand 
Wheels, with prices. 

w. H. RO~ERS, 
PLtAINFIELtD, ~ ~ ~ ~ NEW. JERSEY. 

ttfHtttttfttttfftfttfttftttfffffttt.· 
B usin ess 

Westerly, R. I. 
SEVENTH-DAY BAP'!'IST MISSION

ARY SOCIE'rY. 

WltL L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT. ASHAWAY, R. I. 
REV. W. C. DALAND, Recording Secretary, 

W eRterly, R. I. . 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, ·Westerly, R. I. 

'!'he regula,r meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday in January, April, 
July. and October. 

-. -.--~-.~ - - .-- . - - -_.-
-----.-.~-.-------.,----- -- --- --_._._--_._---_._--_. __ ._-_.-

Hope Valley, R. I. 

C .E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 

WITH G. E. GREENE, 
REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 

Hope Valley, n. I. 

Alfred, N. V. 

A LFRED UNIVERSITY, 

Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 

Fourth Quarter begins 'rucsday, April 14, 1896. 
R~;v. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, A. M., President. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, A. M., Secretary. 

U NIVERSITY DANK, 

. ;.. Incorporated Sept. 1, 1894. 
Capltal. .. ( ................................................... $25,000. 
Surplus and Undivided ProfitH................... 1,500. 

W. H. CRANDALL, President. 
L. A. PLA.TTS, Vice President. 

E. E. HAMILTO!', Cashier. 

MOTTO:-Courtesy ,Securi ty, PromptllcHB. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFERENCE. 

Next Bession at. Alfred, N. Y., Aug. 19-24, IIlDG. 
W. H. INGHAM, Milton, 'ViR., President. 
REV.L. A. PLATTS, Alfred, N. Y. Cor. Sec'y. 
REV. W. C. WHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
PROF. E. P. SAUNDERS, Alfred, N. Y., Rec. Sec'y. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO
CIETY. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, President, Alfred, N. Y. 
GEO. B. SHAW, . Corresponding Secretary, 

Nile, N. Y. 
T. M.DAVIS, ~ordlng Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. . 
A. B. KENYON, Treasurer, Alfred, N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meetings in February, May, 
AuguBt, and November, at the cuJl of thepres
Ident,-

THE ALFRED SUN, 
Published at Alfred, Allegany County, N. Y. 

Devoted to University and local news. '!'erms, 
$1 00 per year. 

Address SUN PUDl,ISHING ASSOCIATION. 
----- ----._--,-----

Utica, N. V. 

DR. S. C. MAXSON, 
Assisted by Dr. D. Eynon, Eye and Ear only. I 

. Office 225 Genesee Street. 

leonardsville, N. V. 

THE OTSEGO FURNACE co.· 
Warm Air :Furnaccs. 

Sanitary Heating a speeialty. 
A. 'V. DAGGETT, Pres. R. D. BABCOCK, V. Pres. 
I. A. CRANDALL, Sec. & Treas. G. C. ROGERS, Mgr. 

....... _-_._-_._ .• - _._._-_ •..... _._ .. ..::-=--..:..=-..::::.::.~== 

DeRuyter, N. y. , 
S AllBA'l'H SCHOOL BOAIW. 

UI~V. L. It. SWINNEY, PreHident., DcUuytcl', N. Y. 
HEY. J. ALLISON PLATTS, Secretary, Leonards-

ville, N. Y. 
CHARLES 'J. YORK, '!'reasurer, DeHuyter, N. Y. 

Vice Presi(lents-l\f. H. VanHorn. Salem,W.Va.; 
Ira Lee Cottrell, Shiloh, N. J.; Ma,rtin Sindall. 
Verona, N. Y.; Geo. B. Shaw, Nile,N. Y.; H. D. 
Clarke, Dodge Centre, Minn.; Geo. W. Lewis, Hnm
nlond, La. 
-- . --.~----.---~ ----------.-~--~ ----- . .:.-----.,------.-~----- .. ---_.- -----------~---------- -~.-~,,----- -----------------

__ ~._. ____ New_ ... y~r_~ . .E~~. _____ _ 
H ERllEH'r G. WHIPPLE, 

. COUNS~;LOR AT LAW,. 

150 Natlsu,u Street. 
.. _ .•.. --- .. - .... _ ..... __ .-._._._--_ .. _._--

C. C. CRII'MAN, 

ARCHITIWT, 

150 NaHsu,u Street. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIE'!'Y. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

C. POTTER, Pres., J. F. HUBBARD, Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., REV~ F. E. PETERSON, 

Plainfield, N. J. Cor. Sec., Dunellen, N. J. 
Rcgular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the seconll First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

. BOARD. 

CHAS. POTTER, President, Plaiufielll, N .• J. 
E. R. POPE, Trcasurer, Plainfield, N .• J. 
J: F. HunBARD, Secretary, Plalnficld,.N. J. 

Glft.s for all Denominational Interests sollclted. 
.~rompt-"payme1!t,of all obligations requested. 

W. M. STILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commi!:!sioller, etc. 

Chicago, I II. 

ORDWAY & CO., 

MERCHANT TAILORS, 

205 West Madil:!on St. 
--- ~-- ----- -- _-..-_._-- -~-- --'-- - --- -------

-.-------~ .------_._--- --_._-_._---- .--.._.- - --- _ .... _- ---.----

Milton, Wis. 

MIL'!'ON COLLEGE, 

Spring Term opens Avril I, 1896. 
REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

COON & SHAW, 

FURNI'r.URE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Also at Milton Junction. 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CLARKE, Milton, 
Wis. 

President, MRS. J. B. MORTON, Milton, Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRR. ALBERT WHITl!'ORD, Milton, 

Wis. 
Treasurer, 
Rec. See., 
Secretary, . 

. -" 

" 

" 

MRS. GEO. R. Boss, Milton, Wis. 
MR~. R. M. DUNN, Milton, Wis: 
Eastern Association, ·MRS. A. 'r. 

MAXSON, Plainfield, N. J. 
Sout,h-Eastern Association, MRS. 

C. R CLAWSON, Salem, 'V. Va. 
Central Association, MRS. A. C . 

ROGERS, Brookfield, N. Y. 
Western Association, MRS. M. G. 

STILLMAN, Richburg, N. Y. 
North-'Vestern Association, MISS 

PHEBE S. COON, 'Valworth, Wis. 
South-Western Association, MISS 

ESTELLA WILSON, Eagle Lake, 
'!'exaa. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, Wls; 
RETA I. CROUCH, Secretary, MUton, Wis. 
W. H. GREENMAN, Treasurer, Milton, Wis. 

ASSOCIA TIONAL~ECRETARIES.-SAMUEL B. DOND, 
Salem, W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Ashaway, 
It. I., G. W. DAVIS, Adams Centre, N. Y., MISS 
EOLA HAMILTON, Alfred Station, N. Y., EDWIN· 
SUAW, Milton, 'Vis., LEONA HUMISTON, Hammond, 
La. 

K 

The Peculiar People. 
ICm'!'OHH : 

'rUE REV. WM. C. DAT,AND, 

THE REY. S. S. POWIi;LL. 

A Jewish l\lonthly in English, 

Hepl'l't-lenting Biblical ChriHtianity among the 
.Jews, Jewish manners and customs. history,liter
ature. lliography, lands of the Jewish dispersion, 
Pa.Iestine ltnu .Jerusalem all receive attention. 
All who love the Bible will love the mble the 
more for being interested in tile people of the 
Book as well lLS in the Holy Lund. Nopahl!:! will 
be spared to make the PeculiaI' People bright and 
illtereHting. 

Send for Hample copy. Your sulHlcriptioll is 
solicited. 

I>rice, 35 ets. I)el' Annum; Foreign 

Countries, 50 Cts. 

Address, J. P. M08(!ICH, Ag't, 
Babcock Building, 

. Plainfield, N. J. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMEUICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIE'I'Y 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY . 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS • 

Pel' year, In advance ................................... $2 00 

Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 
cents additional, on account of posta~. 

No paper dil!lcontinued untll arrearages are 
_paid, except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

Transient a,dvertlsements will be insert.ed for 
15cents a.o inch for the first insertion; subsequent 
insertions in succession, 80 cents per inch. Special 
contraets made with parties advertising exten
sively, or for long terms. 

Legal advertisements inserted at legal rates. 
Yearly advertisers may have their advertise

ments changed quarterly without extra charge. 
No advertisements of objectionable character 

will be admitted. 
ADDRESS. 

All communications, whether oti business 01' for .. 
publication, should be addressed to THE SAB.., 
BATH RECORDER, Babcock Building, Plainfield, 
N.J. . 

• 




